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CAPS
PLUSH

CLOTH

BOYS

ourWe have marked the prices of
$i.$o Silk Plush Caps down to $1.00
to close, every shape, every style.

$2.OO

nnd $

In our line of Cloth Caps we can show you
thing from a 25c Cap up to $1.50.

and
>i. 50

any-

A Lot of Boys' and Children's Turbans, sizes 6j^
to 6j4, good skating caps; former prices 50c and
75c—choice of any in the lot 25c.

Gloves and Mittens
We can show you a line of hand warmers that will please you.
We have everything from a fine street glove to the common yarn
mitten—silk lined, fur lined and unlined, in Mocha, Reindeer or
Dog Skin from 25c to $2.00. *

^

Business Is Business
WE /IRE RIQHT IN IT

If you want to make a useful OHEISTMAS Present.

If we did not think

we could fill the bill,

we wouldn't say so.
Don't forget, therefore, to come and look over our line of

Ladies1, Misses' and Children's All Wool Jersey Leggins and
Overgaiters, Boys' and Youth's Corduroy, Beaver and Leather
Leggins. We have just received a nice line of Wool Lined
Rubber Boots for the little boys.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE KLONDIKE SHOES.

WAHR & MILLER,
THE SHOE MEN, 218 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

s » ^ ^

BUSY STORE OF

Schairer&Millen, \
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

OUR ANNUAL

JANUARY MARK DOWN
=SALE—

OF

Cloaks, Silks, Dress Goods, Cottons and

Household Linens.

csnnENCES, JAW. 3.

It's the one month in the year when the claims

of invested capital remain unheard and all thought

of profits is thrown to the winds. The one month

in the year when with hardly an exception every-

thing1 is re-priced at cost and less to insure a quick

clearance. Ladies! It will pay you to give this

sale your prompt attention.

SGflAIRER 8- MILLEN
ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

NOLAN NOT^VET FREE
Charge of Seduction May Be

Made Against Him.

A GREAT SCOUNDREL

He Doesn't Think He Should
Be Ashamed

Of His Actions and Said He Would
Come Back to Ann Arbor and

Resume His Veterinary Bu-
siness if Released.

Dr. D. W. Nolan, the veterinary sur-
geon, who was jailed in Detroit for as-
saulting a young girl is evidently, from
his own admissions and from the state-
ments of people who bav8 previously
known him, considerable of a scoundrel.
In 1886 he married Miss Cnlnan in
Meriden, Conn., and subsequently de-
serted her.

The young woman who was living
with him heie he says is not his wife.
She is the daughter of wealthy Roman

atfaolio parents in the east and her
'ilrhood was spent in a convent. She
Decame fascinated with Nolan who
t is said seduoed her. She then left

her parents and home to follow him.
After they came west the young woman
learned that the man with whom she
was living was already a married man.
He promised to get a divorce from nis
wife and marry her. They then set-
tled down to live together until the
divorce should be seoured, whfn she
believed they were to be married. She
has written her family to take her back
to them and anxiously awaits their an-
swer to her letter.

At first it was thought that no charge
would be preferred against Nolan and
that he would be freed last night. At
that time he was asked by a newspaper
reporter what he would do when re-
leased.

" I will go back to Ann Arbor and re-
sume my practice, " be %aid. " I haven't
done anything I am ashamed of, that
I can think of. I don't know why I
should not go back." If Nolan's acts
are not those of which a man should
be ashamed of, what is there that
should shame a man?

Bat Nolan's hopes of freedom were
doomed to be blasted. He had just
been called into tfie- office of Superin-
tendent of Police Martin, and that
gentleman was about to give him a
good lecturing, as the only means of
punishing him that was left, when he
was interrupted by a telegram from
the brothr-in-law of the so-called Mrs.
Nolan, stating that he would be in
Detroit today.

Said Supt. Martin : "Her father and
mother, I understand, are now dead
and the estate of the parents has been
in statn quo while an effort was made
to find this girl so that the settlement
might be made. Every effort to find
her had been futile and advertisements
had been published all over theoountry.
Her brother-in-law is a lawyer, and I
hope to be able to have a complaint
made against Nolan for seduction."

Supt. Martin refused to divulge the
real name of the young woman or her
brother-in-law. He would wait, he
said, and see if a complaint could be
made. If not, there would be no use
making the young woman's name
known publicly.

UNIVERSITY NEWS

To Be theDisseminated Among
County Newspapers.

At the regular December meeting of
the board of regents of the university
of Michigan held last week, Prof. F.
N. Soott presented the report of a com-
mittee appointed to formulate a plan
whereby the news of the Unversity
may be ciroluated among the coantry
newspapers thorughout the state. The
committee rooommeuded that some
member of the literary faculty be ap-
pointed to organize a bureau of univer-
sity news and to be known as univer-
sity editor; that the Alumni News be
made the offioial organ jf the univer-
sity, and that a part of its space be un-
der the supervision of the university
editor; and finally, that a bulletin or
news letter be issued every other week
for distribution by mail to the various
newspapers of the state. The Alumni
Association offered to assume the ex-
pense of printing and postage, and the
board voted $100 to start the plan go-
ing. Porf. Soott was appointed uni-
versity editor. He hopes that eventu-
ally the work of gathering and editing
the news will be assumed by the de-
partment of English composition.

The First Name Should Stand.
When the board of regents last week

voted to name the audience hall of the
woman's gym "Hebard Hall," they
forgot that they bad already named the
hall after Sarah Creswell Angell, wife
of President Angell, and thereby caused
a somewhat unpleasant state of things
Of oourse, the hall having been once
named cannot again be named without
the consent of the first party named,and
as such consent was not asked for, the
ball will still be "Sarah Creswell An-
gell HalT' as it should be, and no one
would want it otherwise, particularly
Mr. Hobard.

CHELSEA FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Program for the Meetings Monday
and Tuesday, Jan. 10-11.

The farmers' institute held at Chel
sea last winter left suoh a good impres
sion on its attendants that it was con
sidered absolutely necessary that an
other should be held this winter. The
date has therefore been fixed for Mon-
day and Tuesday, Jan. 10 and 11,1898,
and a most interesting program has
been prepared. The committee has
made arrangements to have tea and
coffee served in the basement of the
town hall and the farmers and others
who attend are invited to take their
lunoh bakets and have a regnlar pionic
dinner. The program is a follows:

Monday, Jan. 10, forenoon—Invo-
cation, .Rev. J. I. Nickerson; address
of welcome, D. B. Taylor; response, E.
A. Nordman, Lima; "Taxation," H.
D. Platt, Ypsilanti; discnsson, led by
J. K. Campbell, Ypsilanti; "Roads
and Road Making," E. A. Nordman,
Lima; discussion, led by George T.
English, Sylvan.

Afternoon—Music; "The Sugar Beet
in Michigan," Nathan Pierce, Lima;
disonssion, open to the house; "Small
Fruits for Market," Wm. Bird, Ann
Arbor; dissension, led by Chas. John-
son, Dexter; question bos.

Evening—Music; "The Michigan
Boy," Miss Julia Ball, Hamburg;
discussion, led by Mrs. J. K. Campbell,
ypsilanti; "The Relation of the Farm
to the Railroad," W. VV. Wedemeyer,
Lansing; discussion, led by Hon. J.
S. Gorman.

Tuesday, Jan. 13, forenoon—"Bene-
fits of Intensive Cultivation," Rolland
Motrall, Benton Harbor; discussion,
led by George MoDougal, Ypsilanti;
"For What," L. H. Ives, Mason; dis-
cussion, led by Rolland Morrall, Ben-
ton Harbor; election of officers.

Afternoon—Music; "The Best Meth-
od to Handle Milk, Home or Cream-
ery," J. G. English, Manchester;
discussion, led by M. A. Raymond,
Grass Lake; "Business Methods in.
Farming," Rolland Morrall, Benton
Harbor; discussion led by E. A. Carfts,
Sharon; question box.

Evening—Music; "Our Birds and
their Relation to Agriculture," E. S.
Cooer, Sylvan; discussion,led by Frank
Storms, Sylvan; "The Farmers'Isola-
tion; What does it Teauh?" Mrs. E. A.
Crafts, Sharon; discussion, led by Mrs.

':u Stannsutl, .Dexter.

SUNDAY BICYCLERS.

An Episcopalian Minister Says His
Church Must Look After Them,

In the year book of St.Luke's parish,
Ypsilanti,just issued, the reotor of that
ohurcb, Rev. Wm. Gardam, has the
following pertinent words regarding
the attitude of the Epscopal church
towards Sunday bicycle riding:

"The churoh must catch the wheel-
man and wheelwornan. She cannot dis-
pense ;with the myriads all over this
broad land who, when the Lord's day
dawns, get astride of a wheel and spend
the day going at the rate of 20 miles an
hour. It is a new problem, this Sun-
day wheeling, but the ohuroh is bound
to solve it. Walking, that for six
thousand years, at least, has been the
natural means of locomotion for the
human family has never presented the
subtle temptation to the sort of dissipa-
tion the magic wheel does. The wheel
is a new thing in more senses than one.
There can be no harm in riding a wheel
on Sunday, no more harm certainly
than walking. But if our Sunday con-
sists of riding a wheel from 'early
morn to dewy eve,' minus all church
going, the harm is very great. And
this is getting to be the Sunday history
of myriads of our men. Not wheeling
plus church going, but wheeling minus
all church, is becoming the Sunday
devotion of too many men all over the
land."

Farmers for Postal Banks.
Much has been heard about the de-

mand of organized labor for the estab-
lishment of a postal savings bank sys-
tem.

Organized farmers are no less em-
phatic in asking the government to
provide safe depositories for persons of
small means. Farmers are not so well
organized as the workingmeu of the
cities and do not come together in con-
vention and associations so frequently,
but when they do postal savings banks
is generally one of the subjects dis-
cussed.

At the meeting of the Michigan
State Association of Farmers' Clubs at
Lansing reoently a strong demand was
made for the establishment of the pos-
tal savings bank system, to which all
the delegates present gave their ap-
proval. On the day previous the state
grange had taken similar action.

A demand which the workingmen
and farmers unite in making is one to
which oongress should give heed.—
Chioago Record.

Young Men for Congress.
Said a republican Tuesday: "Yon

oan state in your paper that W. W.
Wedemeyer will be candidate, for the
congressional nomination from this dis-
triot at the next convention." The
authoirty from whioh the bit of news
oomes is considered so good that it can-
not be doubted. A raoe between John
P. Kirk and W. VV. Wedemeyer would
be a fast one, and it is not out of the
question but what it will be the event
next fall,—Times. Mr. Wedemeyer
says.he is in the hands of his friends.

VERY SUOOEN DEATH
Walter S. Hicks Died of Ap-

oplezy at Detroit.

OFFICERS ROASTED

Who Had Anything to Do
With the Beckwith Case.

Dr. Thomas Shaw, of Ypsilanti, Does
Not Think He Was Treated at

All Fairly by the Officers
or the Supervisors.

A FINE DAIRY FARM.

Walter S. Hioks, for many years a
well known resident of Ann Arbor,
but who has been a resident of Detroit
for three years past, died very suddenly
of heart disease or apoplexy in that
city on Tuesday afternoon. He was
sitting in the correspondence room of
the Hotel Cadillao writing a letter
when he suddenly expired. Besides
his wife Mr, Hioks leaves three chil-
dren, Henry Ward Hicks, an attorney
at Monette, Wis., Ralph M., who is in
the retreat at Dearborn, and Miss Vir-
ginia, who lived at home. Two other
daughters Alice and Mary are deceased.

Mr. Hicks was born in Ontario coun-
ty, N. Y., Sept. 26, 1834. After
reaching manhood he was for 13 years
on the board of exchange in New York
city. In 1873 he came to Battle Creek
and later to Ann Arbor, on account of
its educational advantages. He was
interested in the manufacture of hop
bitters, the laboratories being at Roch-
ester, N. Y., and Dayton, O. Politi-
cally he was a democrat and took quite
a lively interest in politics.

The Towars, of Detroit, Will Make
One of the J. C. Allen Farm.

The following item taken from the
Detroit Evening News relates to the re-
cent sale of the late James C. Allen
farm in Ann Arbor town, and what it
is to be used for:

"George W. and Frank J. Towar,
comprising the Wayne County Cream-
ery Company, have just purohased from
Mrs. Frances Allen, a farm of 600
acres in Washtenaw county, less than
two miles from Ann Arbor. The price
paid was $25,000.

" 'Next spring,' says Frank Towar,
'we shall make it the finest dairy farm
in the country and will stock it with
125 high grade cows—the best that oan
be found. There are two cold water
springs on the farm, and the Huron
river skirts its west side. The land is
rolling, and the grass and clover the
finest we conld find anywhere.'

"George W. Towar, although well
along in years, has made application
for admission to the agricultural col-
lege, for a course in scientific farming,
which he believes he will find useful in
the management of the new enter-
prise."

THE COLLINS CASE.

The

DR. SHAW'S ROAST.

An Echo of the Beckwith Drowning
Case.

Dr. Thomas Sbaw, of Ypsilanti, who
in company with Dr. Schmidt, of Chel-
sea, performed a post mortem examina-
tion on the body of George Beokwith,
who was drowned in the Huron river
on the night of August 17 has put in
circulation a 36-page pamphlet-d..
ing his position at the inquest and
roasting the coroner, Dr. E. A. Clark,
the sheriff and other county officers.
In the book he gives a description of
Beokwith's wounds and reiterates his
claim that Beckwith was murdered
and then thrown into the river.

He also makes a new point of evi-
dence and says that one mark on Beck-
with's cheek was produced by a manu-
factured instrument like a sandbag,and
by a blow delivered while the victim
lay face downward on the ground.

The doctor says be performed the
postmortem and attended the inquest
and subsequent examinations,pqtting in
altogether eight days for which he
submitted to the county board of super-
visors a bill for $60. The board cut
the bill to $ 18 and so allowed it.

Lateral Sewer Mixup Being Aired
in the Circuit Court.

The chancery case of the city of Ann
Arbor vs Sewer Contractor Henry Col-
lins, his bondsmen, the National Sur-
ety Co., the Farmers & Mechanics
Bank and numerous claimants for
material furnished in constructing the
Hill st. and Huron sts. sewers, has been
on trial in tbe circuit court all this
week. Tbe city wants to know which
of the numerous creditors of Mr. Col-
lins is entitled to the balance due on
the contract, amounting to something
over $3,200. Colilns' debts amount to
between $10,000 and $11,000, of which
the Farmers & Mechanics Bank claims
$3,300 fcr money advanced.

Collins has also put in two bills
against the city, one for $2,500 for ex-
tra work performed. The city engineer
recommends tbe payment of $1,100 of
this. Then the city olaims $1,400 re-
bate on contract price of work alleged »
left undone. Collins' second olaim is
for $5,591 fur putting in house branches
in the ibird district. This claim the
city refuses to pay in whole or part.

The case is being hotly contested and
many finn legal points are being
brought ont in it.

CHELSEA GIRL ELOPED.

Sent Them Back to England.
About a year ago a man named Ken-

dall, came.from England with a wife
and two children, and settled in Ann
Arbor town, just outside the oity lim-
its. They had not been there long
when Kendall deserted his family and
left them to get along as best they
could. Tbey struggled on through the
summer and fall until a short time ago
when Mrs. Kendall, who was in ill
health and entirely destitute, applied
to the township authorities for help.
On being questioned Mrs. Kendall said
that she had left the home of her par-
ents, who were wealthy, to marry Ken-
dall to whom they objected. It was
decided that it would be cheaper to
pay the fares of the family to Eng-
land than to keep them over winter
and it was so done.

Prof. Perry's Successor.
The board of education will take no

action on who will succeed the late
Prof. W. S. Perry as superintendent of
the Ann Arbor schools until after com-
mencement next Jnne. In the mean-
time Prof. J. D. Pattengill will act as
superintendent and the board will keep
its eyes open for a good man. There
are already any number of candidates
for the position and that number will
be largely augmented by June. But
the man who comes to Ann Arbor must
be a first class man in every way.

The rumor that Prof. L. D. Wines
was a oandidate for the place, whioh
found its way into the columns of the
Detroit Evening Journal, has been
emphatically denied by Mr. Wines in a
communication to that paper over his
own signature.

Marriage Licenses.
George A. Servis, 27, Manchester;

Jennie E. Saley, 25, bridgewater.
G. Will Wiard. 32, Ypsilanti; Vernie

Casey, 23, same.
John W, Henry, 20, Ann Arbor;

Matie Howe, 20, same. .
Francis T.Vezina, 24, Detroit; Alice

M. Bnrns, 24, Ypsilanti.
Willis S. Hollis, 30, Ypsilanti ;jBer-

tha Whalen, 18, same.
Otto D. Lnick, 25, Lima; S. May

Wood, 20, same.
Wesley A very, 37, Saline; Mrs. Ella

Wixson, 42, Cam.

She Was Found Married at Toledo, O.,
by Her Father.

Miss Hattie McCarter, of Chelsea,
aged 20 years, left her home Friday to
come to this city, but if she ever ar-
rived here she did not stay, and her
father started to hunt her up. He
found her at 507 Erie St., Toledo, O.,
and also found that she was married
Tuesday to Richard Trouten, a di-
vorced man, of this oity, who is a mu-
sician and plays in hotels and doas odd
jobs. The father, Elliott McCarter was
accompanied by a young Chelsea barber
who, it is said, had been paying Miss
McCarter some attention. Mr. Mc-
Carter took Mrs. Trouten back home
with him again.

Piano Dedication Concert.
A concert under the direction of

Prof. J. F. Scbaeberle, for the benefit
of the new grand piano recently pur-
chased by the ladies of the Bethlehem
church for their Sunday school, will be
held in the Sunday school rooom of tbe
church, on S. Fourth ave., tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. It will be of a
varied and most interesting character
as the following program will show:
1. Overture: "Eureanthe"..C.M. Von Weber

Misses Fischer, SchaeberJe, Stowe.
Messrs, J. F. and E. A. Schaeberle.

2. Piano Solo: "Tarontella" S. Heller
Miss Marie Scbaeberle.

3. "Song of Kuth" -C. Gounod
MissC- Hutzel.

i. "Largo." for Violins, Piauo and Organ.
._'_ G. F. Haendel

5, "Address" by the Pastor Kev. Neumann
6. "Piano Solo Miss Emma Fischer
T. "Children's Symphony." Allegro, Men-

uetto, Presto, Prologue: Elsallal-
ler J- Hayden

Nightingale, M. Schlanderer; Cuckoo, K.
Sohaeberle; Owl and Quail. Fr. Haller: Snare.
E. Haarer: Bells, E. Haller: Trumpet. "
Rettich; Drum, O. Wahr; Violins.
Washburn, W, Lambert, E. Noll. F.
Scbaeberle; Bass, K. MarkUam.
8. "Ave Alaria" Mascagni

Miss Babette Fischer.
9. Overture—"Midsummer Night. Dream."

Mendelssohn
10. March—"Stars and Stripes Forever" Sousa

Juvenile Orchestra.
The price of admission is for adults

5 oents, children 10 cents.

L.
G.
M.

Song Service at St. Andrew's.
On Sunday evening next, at 7:30

o'clock.the Christmas music which was
given in St. Andrew's church will be
repeated at the song service. It will
consist of Christmas carols, solos and
Christmas anthems by St. Andrew's
vested choir, R. H. Kempf, organist
and choir master. The program is as
follows: ,
Processional Hymn—Hark, the Herald

Angels Sing Mendelssohn
Psalms, Chant Goss.
Anthem—Magnificat Holdeu.

Soprano solo, Master Fred Daley, Chas,
Stimson: Duet, Mr- Taylor, Mr. Spitz-
ley.

Chant—Dimittis.-- — Gounod.
Authein— Thore Whre Shepherds Holdeu.

Soprano solo. Master Daley.
Hymn—Adesta Fideies Reading.
Christmas Carol—Those Holy Voices.D. Buck
Christmas Solo Millard.

Mr. W. Taylor.
Recessional Hymn—Onward Christian

Soldiers .-..Fulter.
Postludium - - Gounod.

Subscribe for the Araus now.
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More
Medicinal value in a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-

parllla than in any other preparation.
M o r e skill Is required, more care taken, more

expense incurred in its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and tyie dealer

M o r e but it costs the consumer le^s, as he
gets more doses lor his money.

M o r e curative power is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make it peculiar to itself.

M o r e people are employed and more space oc-
cupied in its Laboratory than any other.

M o r e wonderful cures effected and more tes-
timonials received than by any other.

M o r e sales and more ncrease year by year
are reported by druggists.

M o r e people are taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
today than any other, and more are
taking it today than ever before.

M o r e and STILL MOKE reasons might be
given why you should take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
» , , , r-^.,, cure all Liver Ills and
MOOd S F l l l S Sick Headache. 2Scents.

WASHTENAWISMS.

Born, Thursday, Deo. 23, to Dr. and
Mrs. G. E. Hathaway, of Chelsea, a
son.

The Willis L. O. T. M. recently
cleared $10 on a Klondike social they
held.

A branch of the Columbian League
insurance order is being organized in
Chelsea.

B. F. Goodrich, of Homer, formerly
of Saline, died Tuesday of last week,
of acute pneumonia.

The Saline Maccabees conferred the
Oriental degree on several brothers
Wednesday eveinng.

A. A. Wood, of Lodi, attended the
meeting of the Stock Breeders' Associa-
tion at Lansing last week.

* Insurance rates have been reduced
12y2 to 20 per cent in Chelsea since the
waterworks system was inaugurated.

John Seitz, of Lima, lost two fingers
and a thumb the other day whila ex-
amining a dynamite oartridge too
closely.

The Wabash Railroad Company has
laid off all the section hands on the
Willis section except the foreman and
one man.

B. D. Kelly & Son, of Ypsilanti
town, aecently sold to A. E. Green, of
Orohard Lake, 45 Shropshire lambs
for $360.

Mrs. Jacob Stabler, of Lima, has had
a cataract removed from her eye and
after rwo years blindness is enabled to
see agaiu.

The library of St. Mary's church,
Chelsea, has now about 700 volumes
and standard books are constantly being
added to it.

The next meeting of the Bridgewater
Reading Club will be held with Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kuight on Monday
eveniDg next.

Lima Epworth League will iu future
hold its meetings eveiy alternate Sun-
day, so as not to conflict with the
preaching services.

Rev. A. B. Storms, of Detroit, lec-
tnred in the M. E. church, Lima,
Wednesday evening, to a good audi-
ence on "Modern Chivalry."

A lodge of the Loyal Guards has
been instituted in Dexter with 20 char-
ter members. Erwin Ball, of Ham-
burg, was the organizer of it.

An rjnknown but intoxicated person
fell against a barber pole in Chelsea
the other evening and knocked it
through a $60 plate glass window.

The following are the officers of the
Iron Creek A. C. F. society for next
term: President, Miss Mamie Payne;
vice president, C. D. MoMauon; secre-
tary, Miss Florence Kellam ; treasurer,
Percy H. Kelly.

- « . . . . •

• The young married couple who are crown-
ed with good health are really a king and
queen. They are possessed of an armor that
enables them to withstand all the hardships
and misfortunes of life. Accidents aside,
they will live long, happy lives of mutual
helpfulness, and they will be blessed with
amiable, healthy children. They will sit
together in the twilight of old age and look
back without regret over a mutually happy,
helpful, useful, successful companionship.

There are thousands of young couples
every day who start wedded life with but
one drawback,—one or the other, or both,
suffer from ill-health. There can be no true
wedded happiness that is overshadowed by
the black cloud of physical suffering. The
man who contemplates matrimony, and re-
alizes that through overwork or worry or
neglect, he is suffering from ill - health,
should take the proper steps to remedy it
before he assumes the responsibilities of a
husband. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the best of all medicines for men
who have neglected their health. It makes
the appetite keen, the digestion perfect, the
liver active, and the blood pure and rich
with life-giving ̂ elements. It is the great
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It invigor-
ates and gives virility, strength and vigor.

No woman should wed while she suffers
from weakness and disease in a womanly
way. These are the most disastrous of dis-
orders from which a woman can suffer.
They break down her general health. They
unfit her for wifehood and motherhood.
They make her a weak, sickly, nervous in-
valid. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures all weakness and disease of the deli-
cate and important organs that bear the bur-
dens of wifehood and motherhood. It
transforms weak, suffering, fretful invalids
into healthy, happy wives and mothers.
Both medicines are sold at all good* med-
icine stores.

ballDexter Maooabees will give a
the early part of the year.

James R. Movrery, of Ypsilauti, has
been granted an $3 original pension.

Mrs. Roe, of Detroit, has organized
a Bay View Readjng Circle iu Dexter.

Miduight mass was celebrated at St.
John's chinch, Ypsilanti, Christmas
eve.

W. H. Wade, of Biidgewater, is
working for a telephone company in
Jackson.

J. Croarkin, of Dexter, recently
shipped 20,000 pounds of wool from
tbat place.

Michael O'Hara, of Saline, has had
bia pension increased from $8 to $12
per month.

Mrs. Frauk Jenkins, of Bridgewater,
is recovering from a severe attack of
bilious fever.

The Michigan Central is making
preparations to harvest its annual crop
of ioa from the river at Ypsilanti.

Prof. Jackson, of the State Normal
College, Ypsilanti, was married Tues-
day at Ludingtou, to Miss Ford, of that
oity.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johns-
ton, of Toronto, formerly Miss Ruth
Paase, of Ypsilanti, on Christmas Day,
a boy.

The Dexter high school has been iu-
speoted by Prof. Ellis, of Olivet oollege,
and is now on the "aocepted list" of
that institution.

Mrs. Mary Palver died at the home
of her son Thomas MoComb, of Dexter,
Deo. 10, aged 88 years. She had been
in poor health for three years.

Married at the home of the bride's
parents in Superior, Deo. 23, Miss
Vernie Casey and Mr. G. Will Wiard,
Rev. James A. Brown officiating.

Complaint has bean made to the Yp-
silanti police tbat a tall man with
beard and glasses and wearing a slouch
hat is molesting young girls in that
city.

The Ypsilanti Knights of Pythias
gave a most enjoyable reception and
dance to a large party of friends at
Light Guard hall Thursday evening of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schatz, of
Chelsea, recently reoeived a 200 pound
box of fruit, containing 15 varieties
from their sou George, who lives in
Fresno, Cal.

The North Sharon school united with
school district No. 9, of that town and
gave a delightful Christmas entertain-
ment to the children Thursday eveniug
of last week.

' James Kelly, who has beeo carrying
the mail between Grass Lake and
Sharon, has given up the job. Girard
Cady, one of his bondsmen, is now the
mail carrier.

Wm, Gary, of Sylvan, was thrown
from bis sleigh in Chelsea Thursday
of last week, by his horses giving a
sadden jump, and had his collar bone
and one rib broken.

A tenant house on the Asa Darling
farm south of Willis, was burned Mon-
day night of last week about 12 o'clock.
The oause of fire is unknown. The
house was unocoupied at the time.

Building has been quite brisk in
Willis this fall. Henry Hammond has
hnilt himself a fine house, Hugh
Nugent a new barn, and Wm. Kline
will build a new barn in the spring.

Edward Moore, a well known and
highly respected farmer of Scio, died
Tuesday of last week aged 84 years.
The interment was in Forest Hill cem-
etery, Ann Arbor. A Vi ife and four
children survive, him.

The Ypsilanti Dairy Association
and Butter Factory has received during
the year ending Deo. 1, 1897, 6,359,-
665 pounds of milk, aud has distributed
among its patrons $49,673, Last year
the amount distributed was $10,000
less.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thorn, of
Willis, had been married 15 years Dec.
16. Toey were assisted in celebrating
the event by about 40 of their friends
who presented them with a rocking
ohair and set of chairs as a token of
their esteem.

Mrs. Minnie Rathfou, of Ypsilanti,
has entered suit against her divorced
husband, Frank Rathfon, of Detroit,
for non-support of their child Ralph.
Mr. Rathfon pleads not guilty and the
trial is set in Justice Child's court for
Jan. 18.

Michael Schanz, of Lima, celebrated
his 63d birthday Deo. lfi among a com-
paay of friends who came and surprised
him. They presented him with a rock-
ing chair, a large portrait of himself
aud a pair of mittens as mementoes
of the occasion.

The officers of the Superior Cornet
Band for the ensuing year are as fol-
lows: James Gates, president; E.
C, Gale, vice president; G. Quacken-
bnsfa, secretary; J. A. Gale, treasurer;
Edwin Qaaokenbusn, first leader; G.
Quackenbush, second leader.

The Ypsilanti Presbyterian Sunday
school has eleoted the following offic-
ers: Superintendent, Rev. E. P. Good-
rich ; assistant superintendent, Ben
Boyce; lady assistant superintendent,
Missjj Ada Norton; secretary, Will
Eddy; treasurer, Nellie Pomeroy;
librarian, Don Lawrence.

E. F. McMnllen, of Milan, while
running a corn sheller the other day
stuck his fioge into the shelling appara-
tus to loosen a cob that was stuok.
Wbeu he palled it out it looked some-
thing like two fingers and he experi-
euoes considerable difficulty in doing
anything with his right hand.

At the annual meeting of the Ypsi-
Jauti Baptist society held Dec. 23, Prof.
Putnam was chosen moderator. VV. P.
Stoue, Louis Gray, G. M. Gaudy and
Jas. H. Phillips were elected as trus-
tees. The trustees were authorized to
bring before the ohurch the question
"That seats in the ohurch be made
free."

Vigil Bnrob, of Sharon, met with a
painful accident Wedesday while run-
ning a huskiug machine north of town
near trisr. His big finger got into the
oylinder aud was cruEhed, rendering
amputation necessary. The machine
had to be taken apart before he* could
be released, an operation that con-
sumed half an hour.—Grass Lake
News.

The Epworth League of the Dexter
M. E. cburoh has made arrangements
for a series of five entertainments to be
given under its auspices, Jan. 29,
Feb. 11 and 25 and March 4 and 25.
There will be lectures by Rev. Drs.
Ryan, Caster and Kellermau; a con-
cert, and an evening with Lombard's
orchestra, aided by a first class imper-
sonator

Charles Williams, the colored boy
from Saline, whose friends raised
money by subscription to send him
through the law department of the uni-
versity, has not disappointed them.
He stands at the head of his class, and
besides earns his way by working for
board and lodging. The students
chipped in and gavt him most of his
text books.

There was a pleasant time at the
Baptist ohuroh, Dexter, Tuesday, it
being the annual reunion and roll call.
At 10:30 a. m. Rev. E. R. Curry, of
Jackson, preached a fine sermon; at
12 o'olock a substantial dinner was
served, and at 1:30 o'olock a majority
of the ohurch members responded to
the call of their respective name with
appropriate texts of scripture.

R. J. Beckwitb, of Chelsea, wanted
to clean a pair of overalls the other day
and used gasoline while doing so. He
then put them into a wash boiler of
water and put it on the stove. The
combination of heat, water and gaso-
line soon got in its work and an ex-
plosion followed which filled the room
with flames. Mrs. Beck with received
a number of painful burns but Mr.
Beckwith had only one slight burn on
bis hand.

Chelsea K. O. T. M.'s have eleoted
the following officers for the ensuing
year: Commander, Jacob Hummel;
lieutenant commander, E. A. Williams;
record keeper, W. H. Hesselschwerdt;
finance keeper, George P. Staff an;
chaplain, S. D. Laird; sergeant, Hiram
Lightball; physician, Dr. S. G. Bush;
master at arms, Wm. Campbell; 1st
master of guards,William Atkinson; 2d
master of guards, C. Currier; sentinel,
A. J . Congdon; picket, John Craig.

The Coming Woman
Who goes to the club while her hus-
band tends the baby, as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these women is Electric Bitters.
Thousa nds of sufferers from Lame Back
and Weak Kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitters. Deli-
cate women should keep this remedy
on hand to build up the system. Only
50c. per bottle. For sale'by Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, n

" Deacon " Wliite Pays Up.
New York, Dec. 28.—Stephen . V.

White, whom Wall street knows famil-
iarly as "Deacon" White, has applied
for reinstatement on the Stock Ex-
change. Under the rules of that insti-
tution, when a member fails he is sus-
pended, and he cannot be reinstated
until he has discharged all his obliga-
tions. "Deacon" White failed May 5,
3893, for more than $500,000. His debts
have now been paid.

The
Dipper

or the

There are cough medicines that
are taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's the qual-
ity that cures. There's one medi-
cine that's dropped, not dipped—
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

Ayer's
is now HALF PRICE for the half-size
bottles—50 cents.

THE MOUNTAIN MAID.

•j ne mission or xioou s sarsaparilla
is to cure disease, and thousands of
testimonials prove it fulfills its mis-
sion well.

ABOUT THE WEATHER.

Mr. Wingleby Explains to Gsorgie About
the Seasons.

"You see, Georgie," said Mr. Win-
gleby, whose youthful son had asked
him how we came to have different
kinds of weather, "the weather is put
up in tin cans, a day's weather to a
can, and usually they put up about a
year's supply ahead, enough to last
through a spring, Bummer, autumn and
winter. In tilling the cans they sort it
all out as well as possible. Sometimes
when they get a can full there maybe a
little left over, and whatever remains
in this way they throw into one lot.
When they've got pretty nearly all the
cans full and the regular stock of weath-
er has run out, they fill up from that
lot of odds and ends. The cans eo filled
contain what is called variable weather,
because it's mixed, but most of the
weather they get pretty well sorted out
according to the season.

"When they've got all the cans filled,
they stack 'em up where they'll be
handy to get at, and there's a man that
does nothing but open them. Everyday
he cuts a can aud pours out the weather
for that day, and of course a great deal
depends upon him. Sometimes this man
gets careless and pulls down a lot of the
wrong cans, getting them, say, from the
July shelf in the month of April and
likely ap not getting down a, week's
supply at once, so as to have them handy
on the opening table. Of course he dis-
covers his mistake the first can he opens,
but he is too lazy to put the rest back,
and so he keeps on then until he has
opened them all, and that's how it
comes about, as it sometimes does, that
we get a hot spell at a season when we
ought to have nothing but cool weather.

"But of course those April cans are
not lost. They must be around some-
where, and we get 'em later. Maybe
the man will sprinkle them along with
the hope that we won't notice them
much, but as likely as not he opens
them one after another together, maybe
after some terribly hot spell in July or
August, when they are sure to be a
blessed relief, and if he does this we are
pretty apt to forgive him his mistake iu
April. "—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Shi Had a Natural Anxiety, Which Sh«
Made Manifest.

As my horse, puffing like a porpoise,
drew me and my buckboard up the last
sharp acclivity of the mountain road
that led out into the pass between the
summits rising on either hand he would
have exercised his privilege and stopped
a moment to blow, but 100 yards ahead
of us I saw a bright bit of calico gleam-
ing in the morning sun, and, driving on,
I came up to a buxom mountain maid
sitting on a stump at a point where a
footpath leading up from the valley
met the main road.

"Good mornin," she said before I
had a chance to stop, and there seemed
to be an anxious tone in the voice.

"Good morning," I responded, and I
was on the point of asking her how far
it was to the next place, a favorite man-
ner of starting a conversation on moun-
tain roads, when she broke in.

"Air you a preacher?" she asked.
"No," I answered, with a smile, for I
had never been asked that question be-
fore.

"Nor a squire?"
"No."
"Well, Jim Martin's comiu along

this away purty soon now, an I wuz
j jis' axin so's thar wouldn't be no mis-
takes."

" I don't quite understand your ex-
planation," I said, completely in the
dark as to what she was trying to get at.

" I reckon not, but I ain't takiu no
chances, an I thought I'd better stop
you while I had the chance."

"Thank you, I'm sure, but if yon
will tell me what's up I may be able to
know what yon are talking about."

She laughed good naturedly.
"Well, you see it's this a-way," she

said. "Jim, he's been a-courtin an
a-sparkin round me fer about two ye'r
now, an last night he popped an says ez

j how ef I'd be here this mornin ez he
come along we'd go down to Logville
an git hitched, an Jim's mighty onreli-
able, an like's not ef we got thar an the
preacher ner the squire warn't thar I'd
never git Jim in the mind ag'in, so I
kinder thought mebboyou might be the
squire er the preacher an I didn't want
you to git away. Ef you meet Jim any-
wheres down the road, don't tell him
you seen me, fer I don't want him
skeert. "—Washington Star.

Two Surprises.
"It beats all how some people spend

money."
"Yes, and it beats all how some peo-

ple get money to spend. "—Detroit Free
Press

THREE HAPPY WOMEN
Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache.

"Before using Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, my health was
being1 gradually undermined. I suf-
fered untold agony from painful men-
struation, backache, pain on top of my
head, and ovarian trouble. The com-
pound entirely cured me.—MRS.
GEORGIE WASS, 923 Bank St., Cincin-
nati, O.

"For years I had suffered with pain-
ful menstruation every month. One
day a little book of Mrs. Pinkham's
was thrown into my house, and I
sat right down and read it. I then
got some of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. I
can heartily say that to-day I feel like
a new woman; my monthly suffering
is a thing1 of the past. I shall always
praise the Vegetable Compound for
what it has done for me.—MRS. MAH-
GARET ANDERSON, 363 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has cured me of painful men-
struation and backache. The ag-ony
I suffered during1 menstruation nearly
drove me wild. Now this is all over,
thanks to Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
advice."—MRS. CARRIE V. WILLIAMS,
South Mills, N. C.

The great volume of testimony
proves conclusively that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a
safe, sure, and almost infallible rem-
edy in cases of irregularity, suppressed,
excessiva. or painful monthly periods.

FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
ORDER

and Lager Beer
OF THE

ANN ARBOR BREWING CO,
Your trade solicited
and all orders
promptly filled.
Either in bottles or
kegs.

TELEPHONE No. 101

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,

MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

i11 find Openings in

OIMT
'The Treasure State.'

D C D C A M f i looking for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered
Cj IV O \J Li iJ to all classes in oue of the most resourceful States in the Union. Ad-

I dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana, Secretary of Board
*- of Trade, KALISPELL, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-
taryofBoard or Trade, BUrTS, Mou tana, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G.N. Ry., St.
Paul, Minnesota.

r9«<tf)RdPs

^Vege fable Preparationfor As-
similating thcToodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

INFANTS /CHILDREN

Promotes Digcstion.Cheer ful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Kcape afOldUrSAMUELBTCBER

p
4lx.Scnna •<•
JtmAtlk .Sills -
Anise Seed +
Jbppemunt ~
Si CariimattSoda *

Seed -
d S

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
tiess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .

Atb months old

» O S E * - 3 5 CENTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEKY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It

j is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
I yon anything else on the plea or promise that it

is "just as good" and "will answer every pur-
I pose," «S- See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

Tho fac-
simile /~ffi //&/? A /7 i5 m

of wrippor.

ANDY CATHARTIC

ABSOLUTELY finjRJNTKRntocnre3nyca8eofconstiPaHon- c*scarcts are the Ideal Laxa-,
n v u v m j iuu i uuHUHlUlirjU tire, never srip or eripe.bnt cause easy natural results. Sam^
pie and nooklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chieaso, Montreal. Can., or New fork. 217.1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Oct. 6, lS9of
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 1507,856 17
8tocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 604,758 15
Overdrafts 831 37
Banking House 20,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures 8,417 32
Other Real Estate 19,020 98

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . . . 77,245 71
Due from other banks and bankers. . 112 60
Checks and cash items 1,742 81
Nickels aud Cents " 467 19
Gold coin, ;sfi.i«2 50
Silver coin 2,900 00
U.S.and National Bank Notes, : . 52,(il4 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in I 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 150,1)00 00
Undivided profits loss curre.ntexpen-.

ses, interest and taxes paid 4,0ft> 41
Dividends unpaid, im> w

DEPOSITS.
Comrnercial deposits, subject to

check 187.323 27
Savings Deposits 730,842 TO
Savings Certificates of Deposits 102,fi22 «
Due to Banks and Bankers 7,595.00

$1,233,528 80 $1,233,528.80
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
County of Washtenaw. (Bs- ... . 4,ll.

1, Charles E. Hlscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that; tne
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of Oetaber, 1898.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

COBR»CT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, W. B. Smith, Directors.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000. Resources, $1,000,000
Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others

to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking. .A

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of three per cent, is paia
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people or tms
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together w«h a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, Daniel Hiscock, Willard B. Smith, W. D
Harrimon, William Deubel, David Rinsey, L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.
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took after the Back: A Fall, A
Strain, a Constant Sitting or
Stooping Position Brings

Backache—Do Yon Know
This Means the Kid-

neys are Affected 1
How few people realize when their back

beeins to ache that it is a warning pro-
vided by nature to tell you that the kid-
neys arc not working properly. You have

severe fall, you strain yourself lifting or
nerhaps you i i r e compelled to maintain lt
sitting or stooping position for long inter-
vals at a time, your back begins to ache,
then your head, you become listless, tired
aid weary, but do you understand the
teal cause? We think not, else you would
not use plasters and liniment on the back,
which only relieve but do not reach the
cause H you would rid yourself of tlio
min and cure the root of the trouble, at
i i',' - same time save many years of Buffer-
ing and perhaps life itself, you will take a
kidney remedy that has been tried and
nroven that it will cure.
" Mr John Kobsoin of 661 Russell Street,
Detroit, says: "As a result of exposure
during the war I have suffered ever
since with rheumatism and kidney trouble.
Pains would start in my hip and go
around to my back. Highly colored
urine denoted kidney disorder. The pain
in my back was often so bad T had to give
up work until the severity of the attack
passed away. I have used many liniments
and other things, but received very little
relief. Some time ago I started usinir
Doan's Kidney Pills and they have worked
a wonderful change in me. My back is
all right now and I owe it all to the almost
magical influence of Doan's Kidney Pills.''

Mr. Ilobsoin was a member of the Fifty -
first Illinois Regiment, which served
through the war with honor and distinc-
tion. Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers — price, 50 cents. Mailed by
BYster-Milbura Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole
a-renls for the U. S. Remember the name,
iJo'in.'s, and take no other.

VILLAGE DOINGS.

Sharon.
James Pierce is home frcm school

at Grass Lake.
Homer Babcock, of Dundee, was in

town last week.
Edward M. Pieroe is enjoying a

week's vacation.
Jamea Traoy and wife were in Jack-

son on Christmas.
Miss Laura Huesman, of Ann Arbor,

spent Christmas at home.
Mrs. Henry Gardner will spend the

winter with her nitioes in Toledo.
Henry Leeson and family spent

Christmas with Mrs. Helen Gillett.
John Haenssler, jr., has moved to

Freedom to work the Kuleukamp farm,
Mrs. Edward M. Pierce called on

her brother Myrou Pierce on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pardee at-
tended the Christmas party at Napo-
leon.

Miss Louise Buss is staying at Dr.
Iddings' during the absence of Mrs.
Iddings.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Slocum enter-
tained their son, Earl Slocum and wife,
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trolz, jr.,
rejoice over tbe arrival of a boy at their
home last week.

Floyd O. Pardee and Miss Lizzie
Nestell attended the Christmas eve
party at Napoleon.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Pardee en-
tertained James Christie aud wife of
Detroit, on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Besimer, of
Jackson, are visiting Mrs. B.'s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Prout.

Herbert Dewey went to Chicago on
Wednesday of last week to visit friends
and relatives for a short time.

Miss Mary Buss, who has been siok
at Chelsea for some time, has recovered
so as to return home last week.

Mrs. Henry Steinigeweg and little
daughter Linda have returned from
Clinton, where they have been visiting
Mrs. S.'s parents.

Mrs. Harriet Bullard and grandson
Chauncey A. Bullard returned to Wolf
Lake last- week, after spending two
weeks with Mrs. Helen Gillett.

Milan.
Miss Florence Obapin is on the siok

list.
G. Laugblin, of St. Clair, is visiting

Milan friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gauntlett are visit-

ing friends abroad.
Born, Deo. 2lj, a son, to Mr. and

Mrs. S. Blackmer.
Miss May Alderman is at home from

the Normal this week.
Mrs N. Putman, of Union City, is

visiting Milan friends,
Attorney D. C. Salisbury spent

Saturday in Ann Arbor.
In the near future the Presbyterians

will give an Old Folks concert.
H. Whitehead, of Canada, is the

guest of his parents for a few days.
i L. Stringer, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with Mr. aud Mrs. Whitmarsh.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Barnes and son, re-

turned Tuesday frum their Qaincy visit.
Dr. W. R. Turner gave his friends in

Monroe City a call Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Bessie M. Hatohinson, of Ann
Arbor, is visiting friends in Milan this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holoomb are
entertaining guests from Detroit this
week.

Miss Clida Palmer bad a fine Christ-
mas story in the Milan Leader last
week.

Mrs. Charles Gauntlett and daughter
Ceoil are visiting friends in Dundee
this week.

Attorney Wm. H. Murray, of Ann
Arbor, visited Milan friends Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mains, of De-
troit, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Putman.

Mrs. J. Bmimp is spending the win-
ter with h"t cmughter Dr. Mary Wil-
liams, in Di n 01 r.

Mr. ami Mrs. Preston Rouse, of Sa-
line, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ronse Sunday.

Prof. James Clark, of Shelby, is
spending a few days with his pannts
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark.

Miss Mabel Wilkinson, of Vernou,
Mich., is the guest of her sister Mrs.
George Minto this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wisdom are entertain-
ing their daughter Mrs. R. Ostrander,
of Monroe City, this week.

F. Robison aud F . Edwards are
spending the \acation at home and
taking a rest from their studies at the
Agricultural College.

Married, Christmas night, Miss Mag-
gie Barnes and Mr. W. J. Sissem, both
of Milan, at tbe home of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. Barnes, Rev.
F. O. Jones officiating.

A Shattered Nervous System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Detective Claims to Have Made z
Discovery.

WOMAN WAS SEEN SIX WEEKS AGO.

Catarrh is a Disease
Which requires a constitutional re-
medy. It cannot be cured by local ap-
plications. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
wonderfully sccessful in curing
catarrh because it eradicates from
the blood the scrofulous taints which
cause it. Sufferers with catarrh find
a cure in Hood's Sarsaparilla, even
after other remedies utterly fail.

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.

The most scientific forester in Europe
says that tbe oldest trees in northern
Europe are tbe pines of Norway and
Sweden, aud that these are not known
to live more than 570 years. Germany s
oldest oaks liv*d only a little more than
800 years.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. They do
not ask yon to buy before trying. This
will show you the great merits of this
truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regu-
lar size bottle. This is no experiment,
and would be disastrous to the pro-
prietors, did they not know it would
invariably cure. Many of the best
physicians are now using it in then-
practice with great results, and are re-
lying on it in most severe cases. It is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor. Regular size oO cents and
$1.00.

Lima.
Tbe Christmas entertainment was a

grand success.
The schools bore are all ̂ taking a

veek's vacation.
Mrs Lena Doyle, from Kalamazoo,

s here visiting friends.
Ed Gran, from Ann Aibor, has been

pending a few days here.
There will be a dance at tbe hall

next Friday evening, Jan. T.
Gusta Samp, from Ann Arbor, has

been spending a few days here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stanton, from

aton Rapids, are spending a few days
here.

Miss Minnie Steinbacb, from Ann
Arbor, spent Saturday and Sanday
here.

Miss Lettie Wackeuhnt's school gave
Christmas entertainment last Friday

night.
Mrs. A. Steadmao, from Ann Arbor,

spent part of last week with Mrs. Fan-
nie Ward.

The Grangers have elected the fol-
.owing officers: Master, George Eug-
isb; overseer, OC Burkhart; lecturer,

Mrs Frank Sweetland; steward, Arl
juerin": assistant steward, Mrs H Wil-
son ; chaplain Mrs F Ward; treasurer,
Frank Sweetland; secretary, Henry
Wilson ; gate keeper.Estella Guerin ; Ce-
res, Mrs F McMullen; Flora, Mis O O
Burkhart; Pomona, MrsEKeyes; lady
assistant steward, Adena Strieter.

^Dandruff
is ^Disease

The beginning of baldness is dandruff.
Keep the scalp dean a,nd promote the
growth of the hair by the use of

In4ShoiirsOoiK>
and diM'harfrcs Iran
rinary orsana '

d

In Heart Disease It Works Like
IWaglc—"For year-; my greatestenemey was
organic heart diseusp. From uneasiness and
palpitation it developed into abnormal action
thumping, Buttering ami choking sensations.
Dr. Agne'w's Cure for the Heart save Instant
relief,' and the bad symptoms have entirely
disappeared, it Is a wonder worker, for my
case was chronic."—Kev. L. S. Dane, Pitts-
burg, i'ii. Sold by 11. J. Brown, J. .f. (jood-
year&Oo.—37.

Died Penniless and Heart broken.
Chicago, Dee. 2S.—A. O. Ticknor. fa-

mous in the years immediately follow-
ing- the war as a bold board of trade
operator, and thirty years ago defend-
ant in the most celebrated divorce case
pf the time, died, penninless and bro-
kenhearted, Christmas morning in a
west side boardin% house.

Convicts Hang Themselves.
New York, Deo. 28.—Two prisoners-,

Frank Barbain, an Italian, and Harry
McCallum, colored, hanged themselves
at about thesame time in the peniten-
tiary at Caldwell. N. J. McCalluni, who
pretended to attempt suicide as a joke
Is dead. Barbain will recover.

Alleged Thar, the Sausnge-Maker's Wift
Worked for a .Family in Wisconsin ioj
Four Months and Then Left for Parti
Unknown—The Prisoner Contemplates ai
Appeal to the Public lor Financial Ait
—Defense's Stenographers Desert.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—When Adolph Luet-

gert piesents his defense lo the charge
of murder his most formidable weapon
will be weilded by witnesses who sweat
they saw his wife alive and well with-
in six weeks. James M. Gary, a de-
tective, employed by the defense, haa
returned to Chicago from a trip in
northwestern Illinois and smtherr.
Wisconsin, where he has been search-
ing- for Mrs. Luetgei-t. It is said he
found a family in \\ hose home Mrs.
Luetgert worked as a servant for four
months—a period extending from two
weeks after her disappearance until
the latter part of November. It was in
a small town of Wisconsin that this
evidence was found. According- to the
story of these witnesses the servant's
identity was suspected and she, becom-
ing alarmed, departed suddenly for
parts unknown.

Nc» Kenosha Alibi.
The Kenosha alibi will not be util-

ized, it having been learned the state
has in concealment the woman who was
mistaken for Mrs. Luetgert by Kenosha
witnesses during the recent mistrial.
John Bialk, son of the old watchman,
resumed the stand for cross-examina-
tion upon the details of his story oi
how he summoned Luetgert to the home
of hia father, when Detective Klingei
was concealed beneath Bialk's bed.

State's Attorneys Deneen and Me-
Ewen began the introduction of new
testimony bearing upon the identifica-
tion of the two rings alleged to have
been found in the sausage factory vat.
Frank Henkel, Joseph Dedlof, Lena
Bleinking and Miss Schroeder, a nurse
who attended the Luetgert children, are
the new witnesses who swear the rings
are those worn by Mrs. Luetgert. Their
testimony strengthens that of Mrs. Ida
Harris, Mrs. Wilhemma Mueller and
others' who identified the gold circlets
in the former trial.

IVIany New Witnesses.
Many new witnesses material to oth-

er phases of the case have been found,
but Mr. Deneen mistrusted many and
rejected Inspector Schaack's sugges-
tion to utilize their testimony. One of
these was a woman who volunteered
the information that she saw Luetgert
escorting his wife into the factory by
the rear entrance the night of May 1.
Mr. DenSen places more credence in the
story of a man, whose claims are simi-
lar, and who will be used as a witness.

Gottliebe and Emma Sehimpke will
not be used as witnesses during the
present trial, but Nick Faber, whose
story was not impeached, will testify.
Attorney Harmon says Frank Bialk,
the old watchman, admitted under
cross-examination, that all doors save
the front office door, were locked when
he returned from the drug store. Dur-
ing Bialk's trip Luetgert was in his
house, and if Bialk's story concerning
the'door be true. Luetgert would have
been compelled to enter the factory by
the front door.

Luetgert's Poverty -
Distrust over a recent forgery story

and lack of immediate funds has crip-
pled the defense to such an extent that
an appeal for assitance may be issued
to the public. Burton & Wesener. sten-
ographers, who have reported the case
for the defense, refuse to continue the
work, fearful that the $3,500 promisory
note, signed by Luetgert, may not ma-
terialize, at maturity six months hence.
In the emergency, Attorney Harmon
asked Judge Gary to compel the state's
attorney's stenographer to furnish the
defense with copies of the report of the
evidence as the trial proceeds. State-
ments that Attorney Vincent, Luet-
gert's former counsel, was swindled by
a forged note, frightened the stenog-
raphers, and they refused to continue
unless money was forthcoming.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that con-
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the" mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internal y, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine, it
is taken internally and is made ii
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

^"Sold by Druggists, price 7.->c. pel
bottle.

Attacks Hie "lineage TICKPT.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2S.—State

Railroad Commissioner Wesselius r.ays
the new interchaneable mileage ticket
is a violation of the state law. The law
provides that 1.000-mile books shall be
sold at $20, good for any member of th£
family. The new books are sold at $30.
with $10 rebate, and the rebate is lost
if any other than the original owner
uses it. This will be discussed in the
coirmissioner's report, and the recom-
mendation will be made that unless the
railroads observe the law their charters
be annulled.

E. EDWARD HAKDY, the jolly man-
ager of Sheppard Co's. great store at
Braceville, 111., writes: "I had never

been sick a day ia my life until in 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and one in Joiiet,
but none gave me any relief and I thought
I was going to die. I became despondent
and suffered untold agony. I could not e<Lt,
sleep nor rest, and it seemed as if I could
not exist. At the end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me relief
from the start, and at last a cure, the great-
est blessing of my life."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

. . THE

OF THE CENTURY.
WE WILL SEND YOU

The Michigan Farmer
The Cleveland Daily World

AND

Dr.
Miles*'

Nervine
'-% Restores
' Health

RATCL1FFE SENTENCED.

Tlie Actor Must Go to the Penitentiary for
Six Months.

New York, Dec. 28.—Edward J. Rat-
eliffe, the actor, who was found guilty
ni assault in the third degree for strik-
ing his wife, has been sentenced to six
months in the penitentiary.

Lawyer Towns, counsel for Rateliffe,
made a motion for a new trial, which
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ZDWARD J. RATCLIFFK-
was denied. Mr. Towns said that there
was some justification for the assault.
Judge Newburger looked at Mr. Towns
In astonishment, and said: "I am sur-
prised to hear counsel make such an
admission."

The judge, after referring to the rec-
ommendations for mercy made by the
jury, said: "Wife beating may be pop-
ular in some countries, but not in Amer-
ica. I propose in your case to meet out
such punishment as will serve as a
warning to others that they must not
repeat an offense of this kind."

Rateliffe was taken to the peniten-
tiary on Blackwell's island, where he
will be confined at hard labor. This
does not carry with it the deprivation
of civil rights that is involved in a
state's prison sentence. A large crowd
was present to hear the actor sentenced.
Mrs. Rateliffe and her father, Peter
de Laeey were absent.

Dig down to the cause of your sick-
ness, if you want to get well and stay
well. Most likely it's indigestion,
The limiting poisons of fermenting,
putrid food, left in the stomach by
indigestion, causes headache, neu-
ralgia, nervousness, dizziness, stomach
ache, nausea, irritability, and all the
other well-known symptoms of in-
digestion.

They also cause many pains and dis-
orders which are often laid to other
causes and hence are not easily cured.
But as soon as the poisons are removed,
all these symptoms and disorders dis-
appear, because there is nothing left
to cause them. Nothing succeeds in
this like Shaker Digestive Cordial,
because it prevents the undigested
food from fermenting in the stomach
and helps the stomach to digest its
food.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

That Lame Back can be ettred. with
Dr. Miles' NEKVE PLASTEX. Only 25c.

The Ann Arbor Argus

BOTH TO JAN. 1, 1899, FOE ONLY $1,60
Sample Copies Free. Subscribe Now.

Address all orders to

THE ARGUS,
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No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big. old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true ^ ^ ^
of Hood's rills, which are J J I - ^
up to date in every respect. W " * i l l 3 |
Safe, certain and sure. All ' • • ' • %J
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Killed a Catamount.
Belleville, Ills.. Dec. 28.—A huge cata-

mount was shot and killed here by the
Meyer brothers of this city. The cat
was lying in wait for the men and it
took four loads of buckshot to kill it.
It was crouching, ready for a spring,
when discovered in the weeds at the
roadside. It weighed fifty pounds.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulsera. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruption*
and positively cures Piles .or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug andCheiniea! Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Ilaussler,
Manchester.

Will
Answer
Any
Question
You mav
Ask It

Standard
American
Annual.

Mother and Daughter Burned.
Pittsburg-, Dec. 28.—During a fire at

New Haven, a suburb of this city, in
the residence of Mrs. Mary Ann Brow-
dy. Miss Nancy Browdy, aged 40, was
burned to death and the mother, aged

i 76, was so badly burned that she can
not survive.

CASTOHIA.
Tie fao-

cimiie
signature
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Larger, Better, More Complete
Than Ever.

'!•: tr.ost •widely sold Annual Refer-
ence Book and Political Manual published.

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Building, New York.

S C R I B N E R ' S
M A G A Z I N E
F O R 1 8 9 8

A GREAT PROGRAMME.

The Story of the Revolution
by Senator Henry Cabot Dodge to
run throughout the year. (Foi the
fust time all the modern art forces
and resources will be brought to
bear upon ihe Revolution. Howard
Ty le and a corps of artists are making
over 1G0 paintings and drawings ex-
pressly for this great work.)

Captain A. T. Mahan's "The
American Navy in the Revolution.'7
10 be illustrated by Carlton T.
Chapman, the marine artist; Harry
Fenii, and others.

Thomas Nelson Page's First Long
Novel, • Red Ruck—A Chronicle of
Reconstruction."' Mr Page has de-

j voted four years to the story, and he
considers it his best work. (Illus-
trated by B. West Clinedinst,)

Rudyard Kipling. K i t h a r d
Harding J_>avis, Joel Chandler
Harris. George W. Cable, and
otheit-, are under engagement to
contribute stories during 1898.

: Robert Grant 's "Search-Light
Letters"—replies to various letters
that came in consequence of his
'•Reflections of a. Married Man"' ami
'•The Opinions of a Philosopher."

"The Workers" in a new h'eld—
Walter A. VVyckoff, the college man
who became a laborer, will tell about
his experience with sweat-shop
laborers and anarchists in Chicago
[Illustrated from life by W. It.
Leigh.

The Theatre, The Mine,etc, will
be treated in --The Conduct oi Great
Businesses"' series (as were "The
Wheat Farm," "The Newspaper,"
etc., in W), with numerous illus-
trations.

Liie a t Gir 's ' Colleges-like the
a-tides on ''Undergraduate Life at
Harvard. Princeton and Yale,''and
as richly illustrated.

Political Reminiscences by Sena-
tor Roar, who has been in public life
for forty-five years.

C. D. Gibson will contribute two
serial seis • 1 drawings during "98,
"A New York Day," and "The
Seven Ages of American Woman."'

The Argns and Year Book

$1.20.
The Argns, Thrice a Week World

and Year Book

$1.90.

^ , T l i f f u l l 1 •>•' s p e c t w s ' > • •
.small book form (£4 pages), printed
iu /)/•(( colors, with numerous illus-
trations (cover and decorations by
Maxjiiid Parrish), will he sent upon
application, postage paid.

PK1CE, JO.00 A YEAH. J5 CENTS A NUMBER.
CHARLES SCRIBHKB'B SO>'S, >TKW YORK.
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PENSION ATTORNEYS.

Commissioner Evans Blames Them
Largely for the Increase in the Pen-
sion List.
Commissioner of Pensions Henry

Clay Evans has authorized a statement
denouncing pension attorneys. His
denunciation is sweeping and compre-
hensive and he condemns them as a
ciass. Mr. Evans has oreated a sen-
sation among the pension attorneys of
Washington and for that matter every-
where else. "The most demoralizing
feature of the pension system is the
existence of 50,000 penBioD attor-
neys," he says; "the ordinary pension
attorney is worse than the most pesti-
ferous 'varmint' that ever invaded a
hen roost. If there are friends on the
pension rolls they have been planted
there by the pension attorney. He it
is that persuades the applicant to file a
claim, leads him to believe that the
government has his name on the roll
and only awaits his application ; gives
him to understand that the attorney is
regularly commissioned and authorized
and especially empowered to hunt up
this particularly missing soldier; tells
him that all other soldiers have applied
and obtained money, and adds that 'if
you don't get yours yon are to blame.' "
He cites instances of where hundreds
of thousands of dollars are being paid
out without any demand for it except
that created by the pension attorney.

An Up-to-Date Business. *
"Up-to-date" is purely an American

phrase expressive of Amerioan enter-
prise and under the general acceptance
of the term is the highest endorsement
that can be given an individual, an ar-
ticle, a town, or a business.

When we speak of Mack & Co. 's bus-
iness establishment as up-to-date we
apply the term in its broadest sense.
Meaning that if is in line with the
progressive spirit of the present time
and fully abreast of the best business
houses of our largest alties.

As organized and oonducted at pres-
ent it does not depend for success on
any one individual but upon the con-
centrated efforts of the many, each aot-
iug independently in his or her par-
tioular Hue of goods for the success
or failure of which each is held re-
sponsible, giving an impetus to their
efforts and inciting an ambition which
cannot fail to better the service of the
business ''He servas himself best who
serves the public best" is the watch
word which urges each and every head
of the different departments to their
best efforts. It is upon this broad and
comprehensive plan The Store enters
npon its 41st year of business, and if
the past season be any guarantee of fu-
ture success, Mack & Co. may well
felicitate themselves on the result of
their enterprise. The publio has shown
its appreciation of tbe better service it
now receives there, and the past fall
trade has fully justified their mosc san-
guin expectation.

PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.

Jules Massenet has announced that
with "Sapho" his career as ail opera com-
poser is at an end.

Professor Charles W. Kent has been
named president of a committee which is
now at work raising funds to place a suit-
able monument to Edgar Allan Poe in
the library of the University of Virginia.

Mark Twain will remain in Vienna
about eight months to write a book on
modern A bdera. Mr. Clemens is working
hard and spending hours daily at his
desk, though he will publish nothing for
some time.

Howard Russell Butler has again been
elected president of the American Fine
Arts society. Tbe other officers are Fran-
«ig C. Jones, vice president; William
Bailey Faxon, treasurer, and Horace M.
Barry, secretary.

Rudyard Kipling seems to have made a
new record for prices for prose—he already
held the old one. His railroad story,
".007," published in Scribner's, numbers
T,000 words, and the price was about
$1,500. or nearly 31 cents a word.

In 1893 the admirers of the Spanish
poet Jose Zorilla y Moral placed upon
bis head a crown of solid gold. The poet
was forced by.lack of money to pawn this
crown, and as the legal period of its re-
demption has expired it is now offered at
auction. His admirers will purchase it by
•ubscription.

Farm of 250 Acres
tinder good cultivation in Unadilla
township for sale or rent, or would sell
pait. Residence in Ann Arbor taken
in part payment. G-eo. W. Reason,
Pinckney, Mich.

Civil Service Examinations.
Spring examinations for positions

in the postal service will be held at the
same time as the dopartmental exam-
inations; post office, custom honse,
and internal revenue examinations will
tie held between March 15 and April
2i>, 1898. Circnlars of information
and application blanks will hereafter be
given out at any time when asked for,
completed applications will also be re-
ceived at any time, good for the first
succeeding examination, unless tbe
time is closed for receiving applications
for such examination, when they will be
good for tbe next examination.

No applications for the spring exam-
ination will be accepted unless filed in
proper form by March.

MISS S. G. COME,
Secretary Civil Service Board.

Subscribe for the Argus now.

COUNTY OFFICERS' FEES.

As Adopted by the Washtenaw Board
of Supervisors.

At the annual meeting of the board
of supervisors of Washtenaw county,
held in October last, the following sohed
ule of fees for county offioers, which
would be allowed by the committee on
claims, was presented. No other claims
than these legal fees will be considered
in settling with the officers:
FOR SERVICES OF SHERIFFS AND CON-

STABLES IN CRIMINAL CASES.
For serving a warrant, or any other

process, for the arrest of any person
issued by any magistrate or court, 50
cents.

For traveling to make service, going
only, per mile, 30 cents.

When arrest is made, for travel from
place of arrest to place of return, per
mile, 10 cents.

For taking prisoner to jail or house
of correction, going only, per mile, 10
cents.

For serving mittimus, 15 cents.
For serving subpoena on any person

15 cents.
For travel necessary to serve sub-

poena, for eachmil6 actually and neces-
ariy traveled to make service, 8 cents.

Summoning a jury, 75 cents.
Attending a jury, 50 cents.
For attending oourt when ordered by

.the court for each half day eitner on
trail or examination when not in
oharge of jury, 50 oents.

For every person committed to jail,
35 cents.

For every person discharged from
jail, 85 cents.

For taking prisoners before court,
15 cents.

For taking prisoner back to jail, 15
cents.

For serving subpoena from circuit
court, 15 oents.

For eaoh mile actually and necessar-
ily travelled, 10 cents.

JURORS BEFORE JUSTICE COURT.
Per day, $1.
Per one-half day, 50 cents.

WITNESSES BEFORE JUS'MCE COURT.
Per day, 75 cents.
Per onR-half day, 37^ cents.
For travel per mile, going only, 10

cents.
CORONERS.

When acting as sheriff, same fees as
sheriff.

For review of dead bodies and_taking
inqnest and returning same, $3.

For travel to plaoe of view, per mile,
6 cents.

For every subpoena, warrant or ven-
ire, 25 cents.

For swearing witnesses not to exoeed
five in any one case, 10 oents each.

For "taking recognizanoe, 25 oents.
JURORS BEFORE CORONERS.

Per day, $1.50.
Per one-half day, 75 oents.

WITNESSES BEFORE CORONERS.
Per day, 75 cents.
Per one-half day, $1% cents.
For travel per mile going only, 10

cents.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

For a complaint on oath, 25 cents.
A warrant, 25 cents.
For entering any cause upon the

docket 25 cents.
A bond or recognizance, 25 cents.
For approving same, 10 cents.
A subpoena (not exceeding four in

any one case), 10 cents.
For certifying cause to other magis-

trates or court, 15 oents.
For commitment or mittimus, 25

cents.
For an adjournment, 15 cents.
For certificate of conviction to file

with tiie clerk, 25 cents.
For making and filing return on ap-

peal, or where a party is bound over to
the circuit oonrt, or any other oourt
having concurrent jurisdiction, $1.

For notifying county agents for the
care of juvenile offenders or the pen-
dency of tbe case against any juvenile
offender, 25 cents.

For arraignment and receiving a plea
of guilty, in case such plea is entered,
$1.50.

For each arraignment where the plea
of not guilty is entered, or wher« an
examination is waived or demanded,

.50.
For holding examinations, including

tbe asking of testimony and swearing
of winesses, and for the trial of any
cause which shall include tbe swearing
of a witnesses,tbe constable and jury if
one be called, also the judgment and
record of any exceptions or motions
made during the trial, three dollars per
day, for each day, and one and one-half
dollars for each half day while actually
engaged in such examination or trial.
FOR CONVEYING PERSONS TO STATE

OR CHARITABLE REFORMATORY
OR PENAL INSTITUTIONS

From any point in this county to
Adrian the railroad fare and $4.

From any point in this county to
Pontiao, tbe railroad fare and $6.50.

From any point in this county to Lan-
sing, the railroad fare and $8.

From any point in this county to the
Detroit House of Correction, the rail-
road fare and' $4.

From any point in this county to
Kalamazoo, tbe railroad faie and |6 .

For each assistant to take insane per-
son to Pontiao, the railroadjfare and $3.

From any point in this county to
Traverse City, railroad fare and $12.

For each assistant to take insane per-
son to Traverse City, railroad fare and
$8.

The above rates to be in full payment
for all claims and expenses in such
cases, inoluding all cash expenses per
diem, mileage, hack hire, meals, lodg-
ing and all expenses whatever.

For other services in criminal cases,
for which no compensation is especial-
ly provided by law, such sum as the
board of supervisors shall allow, and
they may in their discretion allow such
further compensation for services of
process and tbe expenses and trouble
attending the same as they shall deem
reasonable.

Yagabond Pioneers.
In The Century there is an article by

the late Francis A. Walker on "The
Causes of Poverty." General Walker
says :

I will not inquire how many mnte,
inglorious Whitmans or Thoreaus there
maybe among the tramps of the United
States, but it cannot be doubted that
the outcasts of a highly sophisticated
society embrace not a few who in a
tribe of hunters or herdsmen or fisher-
men would have had a place and would
perhaps have been not useless members
of the body politic. Formerly in the
United States we used largely to rid
ourselves of this element'by throwing
men of that type out on to the frontier.
While millions went west with un-
daunted resolution, boundless energy
and strong ambition to make for them-
selves and their children homes in the
lands newly opened to settlement, there
went along with them no inconsidera-
ble number who were simply uncom-
fortable under the requirements of an
old society. They sometimes made ex-
cellent pioneers up to a certain point.

So long as all, tbe poorest and the
best, had to live in huts, wear shabby
plothes and live meanly while opening
up the country aud making the first
hurried improvements upon the soil,
these men felt at home. But when the
mere camping out stage was passed,
when public decency began to make its
requirements and social distinctions
rose into view, straightway they came
to feel uneasy, uncomfortable, unhap-
py. Daily they cast more and more
glances toward the setting sun, and be-
fore long they were again on the move,
"seeking a country" where they could
be as shiftless, irregular and shabby as
they liked. The story of the reputable
pioneer has been told in prose and in
verse, but the story of the pioneer vag-
abond, sturdy, courageous, possibly good
natured and honest, but intolerant of
near neighbors and offensive to good so-
ciety, has yet to be written.

A GOOD STORY.

Poor Man

Values of Autographs.
"The different values of different au-

tographs seem astonishing at first. For
example, a letter of the Duke of Wel-
lington's can be had for 10 shillings,
whereas a letter of Lord Nelson's will
cost you £5."

"How is that?"
"Well, Nelson is, of course, the more

popular hero. But the main reason is
that Nelson, who was generally at sea,
wrote few letters compared with Wel-
lington, who was generally on land.
And yet neither of these reasons holds
good always. Here are a few prices
that may puzzle you: A letter of Lord
Beaconsfleld is worth 2 guineas, but a
letter of John Bright's is only worth 5
shillings, and letters of Palmerston, Sir
Robert Peel and George Canning are all
frequently priced under 5 shillings."

"What is a letter of Charles Dickens
worth?"

"About 2 guineas."
"And one of Charles Lamb?"
"From £3 to £6. "
"Byron?"
"A letter from Byron is worth fully

£10, but a letter of Shelley' is worth
more than double that sum."

"And Burns?"
"Oh, £25 to £30 at least. "—Acad-

emy.
Question of Headlines.

One who has done institutional work
among the Italians for years wonders
why the printed stories of affrays among
those people always are headed "Stabbed
by au Italian," etc. When the Irish or
the Germans fight, attention is not called
to their nationality in headlines, yet
whenever a man with an'Italian sound-
ing name commits a crime this distinc-
tion invariably is drawn. Italians fail
to see the justice in it. This particular
man whose life has been spent among
the Italians is sure that they do not
have recourse to the stiletto as often as
is represented. They are quick and sud-
den in quarrel, but so are the Irish.
Why, then, should the Italian be singled
out for obloquy?

Often, too, it is a Greek with a mu-
tilated name who gets into a row and is
credited with being an Italian. In the
lower Italian quarter the Greeks and
the Italians are hated rivals, and their
similarity in names leads frequently to
confounding their nationalities, when
there is no need, according to this ob-
server, of bringing tbe nationality into
the question at all.—New York Press.

First Prize For Ugliness.
This is the story of an ugly man, as

told by a veteran of the late war:
"JViy cousin was the ugliest man in

the regiment, " said the raconteur. "He
was the ugliest man, in fact, I ever
saw. A general saw him and offered a
prize for the ugliest man in the army
to encourage competition. A rival regi-
ment had its ugly man. Tbe two were
brought together. The general was
there to act as referee. My cousin came
up smiling and looked contemptuously
at his adversary. The other freak gave
one look at my cousin. 'Take him
away,' he shrieked, "he ain't human.'
Then he covered his face and fled. It is
needless to say my cousin took the
prize.''—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

y Her Father.

A little girl whose father was dead
and whose grandfather pursued^the call-
ing of shoemaking had often been told
that she had a Heavenly Father who
would care for her in the absence of an
earthly father, and had got things some-
what mixed in her small brain. One day
the village sewing society met at the
house where she was staying, and some
of the good women began talking about
her, a "poor, fatherless child." She
bore it for awhile, but finally burst out
with: " I ain't either. I've got a Heav-
enly Father, and he's a shoemaker."—
Waterbury American.

Truthful Witness.
Judge—Do you mean to swear that

you were the last person .to play on the
old opera house stage?

Witness—Yes, your honor. I'm a,
pipe man in a hose company.—Detroit
Free Press.

But the Author Would Be a
to Write History.

"The most desperate personal act I
witnessed during the war was perform-
ed by a Wisconsin cavalryman,'' said
O. J. Hilton of Madison. "It was at
Fleetwood Hill, and the man discounted
the capture made at Ciudad Bodrigo by
Charles O'Malley's man, Mickey Free.
The Wisconsin man rode out between
two great cavalry forces—Union and
Confederate—and attacked a lieutenant
and two men belonging to Jeb Stuart's
force, and after a hand to hand saber
fight, lasting fully ten minutes, cap-
tured the three and brought them in. It
was the prettiest fight of the kind I ever
saw, and the Wisconsin trooper was
cheered by every man on our side who
witnessed his act and by some of Stu-
art's riders. I don't know who the man
was, but my recollection is that he be-
longed to the Second Wisconsin.''

A man who wore the Loyal Legion
button said he did not think tbe Second
Wisconsin was in the fight with Stuart
at Brandy Station and Fleetwood Hill.
He asked for the story, however:

" I was a member of the Eighth New
York," said Mr. Hilton, "and our regi-
ment was part of the cavalry command
sent under Pleasonton to look up Jeb
Stuart just before Gettysburg. We
found Stuart—yellow sash, black hat
plumes, gold spurs and all that—at
Brandy Station, aud with him were all
his riders. The fight was a hot one, and
we came very near being beautifully
whipped, although we claimed the vic-
tory on the ground that we learned
what we wanted to know—where Stu-
art was aud what Lee was about. Some
of the heaviest fighting of the day was
at a spot called Fleetwood Hill, and it
was there that the Wisconsin troopei
captured his three men.

"We bad been at it hammer and
tongs for two or three hours, whei!
there came one of those let ups you aM
have seen—for all the world like two
bulldogs looking for a fresh hold. While
both sides were waiting for the order to
advance a Confederate lieutenant and
two men rode out from their tents,
moving toward us as if searching for
something on the field. Everybody on
our side watched them and wondered
what they were looking for. The two
lines were fully two-thirds of a mile
apart, and the three had got about a
third of the way across toward us.
Then over on the right of our line was
a stir and commotion, and the excite-
ment spread along until it reached us.

"The right of our line was concealed
from us by a little grove of oak trees.
A trooper in blue, mounted on a big bay
that looked and carried himself like a
thoroughbred, was riding out to meet
those three men in gray. He sat on his
horse like a riding school master. When
within 100 yards of Stuart's three men
he halted, saluted with his saber and
dropped his carbine and revolver. The
three men from the other side had been
watching him, and, understanding the
challenge, dropped their arms.

"Then came the fight. It was a saber
contest, with three against one. That
Wisconsin man disarmed that lieuten-
ant in two passes, hamstrung the horse
of another and put his blade through
the shoulder of the third. He brought
the three into our lines.

"What do you think of that?" he con-
cluded.

"The story is all right," said one of
the listeners, "but I don't think you
would do to write history."—Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

Not Quite Fine Enough.
Frankleigh—I think I have naturally a

fine sense of personal honor.
Tankleigb—Indeed?
Frankleigh—Yes, I always hesitate a

long time before I do a really mean thing.
—Detroit News.

A Queer Strique.
A maiden in far Maniatique,
It is said, did not squique for a wique.

Now, who ever heard
Such a story abseard?

She was either a mute or a frique.
—Indianapolis Journal.

Lost In the Chorus.
A little girl in St. Louis was in the habit

of saying her prayers to kindergarten airs.
When her mother told her that God would
not like this, she replied: "Huh! Can he
hear me with all them angels singing)"'—-
Exchange.

The Job He Coveted.
He sought a job in a restaurant

When in financial straits
Because he heard that everything

Comes to the man who waits.
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

fn j.

1 Puny
I ehildren
* Who would prescribe only
& tonics and bitters for a weak,

puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves are so thoroughly ex-
hausted that they cannot be
whipped into activity. The

<fc child needs food ; a blood-
* making-, nerve-strengthening
% and muscle-building food.

1 Scott's Emulsion
% of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this,
$$ and you still have a tonic in
$ the hypophosphites of lime

§ and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children

I there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

2? 50c. and $1.00, all druggists.

& SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

|

1861 DEAN & CO. 1897
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th, will be

Our 36th Annual Opening Day.
This year's stock contains a full assc rtment of Holiday Goods, and the New

Novelties of the Season.
Notwithstanding a large increase in duty, tbere will be no advance. We

offer our stock at last season's prices, which were the lowest ever known in
America. From December 16th to'25th we will sell CANDY and NUTS
as follows:

Common Mixed Candy
Fine Stick
Glazed Mixed
Assorted Cream
Buttercup
High Grade Chip - •
Molded Chocolate "
Hand Made
New England Taffy Candy -
Assorted Caramel "
Very Best Mixed Nuts
Very Best Virginia Peanuts 8c per

As usual we guarantee prices against all competition, and invite an*
examination of our Stock.

a

5c per lb
7c " "
9c *• "
10c tk "
12c " "
12c " "
14c
18c
15c
10c
10c " "
lb 2 lbs 15c

a

DEAN & CO.
At the old Number 4 4 So. Main St., Ann Arbor

We have arranged for the following
extremely low clubbing rates for news-
papers which people who are taking
or desire to take the Argus should take
adavntage of:
Ann Arbor Argus, to Jan. I, 1899.$1.00
Argus and Twioe-a-Week Free

Piess 1.60
Argus, Twioe-a-Week Free Press

and Year Book 1.75
Argus and Michigan Farmer to

Jan. I, 1899 1.60
Argna, Michigan Farmer and

Cleveland Daily World to Jan.
1, 1899 2.30

Argus and New York World (three
times a week,) 1.70

The Argus and Chicago Weekly
Dispatoh 1.40

The Argus aud bemi-Weekly De-
troit Journnl 1.70

Ann Arbor Argns, Semi-Weekly
Free Press and Michigan
Farmer 8.36

Ann Arbor Argus, Thrice-a-Week
New York World and World
Almanac 1.90

On Deck.
Sniffing Passenger (near the cook's gal-

ley)—Dear me, there seems to be a very
strong odor of onions in this part of the
vessel.

Waggish Passenger—Perhaps the ship
has sprung a leek.—Nuggets.

The Poet's Qnandttry.
As I sat at my table

And scribbled in baste
I saw through the window

An arm and a waist,
And, oh, it was hard

In that moment to choose
'Twixt amusing embrace

And embracing a musel
—New York Sun.

TTTANTED AGENTS to sell our Printing
' * Presses, Vulcanizers, Baggage and Key

Checks. Steel and Rubber Stamps, Seal Press-
es, Stencils, &c. J. F. W. DORMAN CO.,
121 E. Fay ette St., Balto., Md. Catalogue free.

Estate of James C. Allen.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of A nn Arbor, on
Friday, the 17th day of December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
seven.

Present, H. WIET NEWKIKK, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of James
C. Allen, deceased.

On reading and filing' the petition, duly
verified, of Frances E. Allen, praying
that administration of said estate may be
granted to herself or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
18th day of January next, at JO o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be. why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. W1RT NEWKIKK.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Gold Dust
• •

Granulated Yellow Meal.
And all Kinds of Feed. Also that

other favorite

Central Mills Pure
Buckwheat Hour.

NOTE.—There is no better or more
acceptable present to make during the
Holiday Season, than a barrel of Jumbo>
or White Loaf Flour. If your grocer
does not handle them, send youi
orders direct to the Mill. Phone No.
90 either line,

A WORD TO FARMERS.
We want your grain in exchange for

mill products and for cash. AVe buy
all kinds, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Bye
and Barley, as well as all grades of
Wheat, the best for milling the "off1T

grades for our shipping department.
We also wish to buy Beans and Clover
Seed.

What Mill makes the fullest line o£
products in Washtenaw County?

The Ann Arbor

Central Mills.
What kinds of Flour are there manu-

factured ?
THE "JUMBO" BRAND, one of

Michigan's best.
THE "WHITE LOAF," which

has attained a larger sale than any
other tlour ever introduced in Am*
Arbor.
CENTRAL, MILLS PURE RYE

FLOUR.
CENTRAL MILLS PURE

GRAHAM.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

HOUSE AND LAND FOR SALE—Known a*
the Zerah Pulcipher place on Broadway,

Fifth ward, Ann Arbor. Frame house andi
barn, good well, grape vines, etc. A bargain.
MiloS.,Pulcipher. 45tf

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to opwor
a store in a growing: town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improv farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY.St. Paul, Minn.

FURNITURE
Carpets, Rugs, flattings

and Draperies.
Our assortment of these goods consists of

the MOST MODERN and BEAUTIFUL the

market affords.

We make a specialty of doing CABINET

and UPHOLSTERY WORK to order after

special designs.

HALLER'S FURNITUIIE STORE
112,114 and 116 E. Liberty Street,

Telephone 148. ANN ARBOR, MICH,
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Did You Ever Find Any Money? NO!
Buy one of our Fine Overcoats; that's the next thing to finding money. Our specials at

— ~ — SIO.OO AND S15.OO
bsolutely correct in style, made as the most exacting merchant tailors make them, and are the most

--ui» ^™t a man can buy.Are
servicable

OUR HflNDSOttE

YE5TEE SUITS,
For the little men 3 to 8 years,
will delight every mother. All
the new colorings, price #3.50 to

Strong values at $4.50 and

There is no newer, handsomer

or better clothing made for the

little ones.

See our show window.

BOYS'
REEFERS.

At #3.25 to |6 .oo, all wool, fast

colors, blue chinchilla, well made

and well lined, large storm and

sailor collar.

Sizes 3 to 16 years.

Positively the largest and best

assortment of children's clothing

in Ann Arbor.

200-202 S. Main St.,

Ann Arbor, Mich. Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
At Wahr's.

HOLIDAY Books
What is more appropriate for a

Cbristmas gift than a beautiful book V
We offer our entire stock of Holiday

Books at 20 to 2-5 per cent discount
from publishers' prices.

Some Specimen Prices:
Carleton's Farm Ballads $1 50

" Farm Festivals 1-50
James Whitcomb Riley's Poems.. 1 00
Eugene Fields' Poems, each 75c to 1 00
Fine edition of the Poets, each... 1 00
Quo Vadis 25

" Library edition 1 50
Choir Invisible 1 20
Soldier of Fortune 1 20
Trif and Trixy 38
Books for Children, each.. .10c to 2 00

Under Pr ices on Every thing.

Everybody Invi ted.

GEOUGE W A H E
DOWN TOWN: UP TOWN:

Opp. Court House. South State Street.
Main Street,

ANN ARBOR.

Friends of the Argus who have business
in the Probate Office are asked to request
Judge Newkirk to send the advertising nee
MSary to the probating of estates with which
they are connected to the Argus office.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

To all our readers we wish a happy
and prosperous New Year. MTOM

School will reopen in all the depart-
ments of the U. of M. and in the public
schools of the city on Tuesday next.

The next meeting of the Washtenaw
Teachers' Association will be held 'iu
Dexter school room the last Saturday
in January, 1898.

Tomorrow is New Year's day and to
all its readers both young and old the
Argus extends the wish that the com-
ing year will be a happy and prosperous
one.

The Argus acknowledges with thanks
tbe receipt of the latest issued railway
map of Michigan. The map was sent
"with the compliments of W. W.
Wedemeyer, deputy railroad commis-
sioner. ''

The remains of James Davis, who
died in Pinckney Dec. 3 9, were not
brought to the medical department here
as was at first supposed they would be.
They were buried iu the oernetery at
Pinokney.

Miss Vee Irene Comwell.only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Oornvvell,
of Jackson, died suddenly in Atlanta,
Ga,, ou Friday, aged 30. The funeral
took place in Jacksou on Tuesday
afternoon.

Land Commissioner French gives out
tbe classes of state lands subject to pur-
chase as follows : Swamp, 106,.-599.30
acres; primary school, 197,583.4?;
agricultural, 98,116.45; tax homestead,
315,703.44.

Mrs. Jamas Allen having sold her
form one mile north of Ann Arbor, on
tbe Whitmore Lake road, will sell the
personal property at auotion next Tues-
day, Jan. 4, at 9 a. ru. Austin Smith
is the auctioneer.

Mabel,the three years old daughter of
0. H, and Elizabeth Groh, ot 535
Cherryst, died Monday morning. The
funeral servoeB were held at the house
Wednesday afternoon and the remains
were buried io the Fifth ward ceme
tery.

Will tue friends please remember to
send something for the Sewing School
children's New Year's dinner? One
hundred to provide for. Sandwiches,
lake or fruit. Money if you prefer.
iend to rooms in Courier blook before
• P- ru. tomorrow.

Attorney General Maynard will make

The Overman Wheel Co., of Chico-
pee Fall, Mass., has gone into liquida-
tion with liabilities of $539,000 arjd
assets of $1,319,000.

Mrs.jA. V. Robison, had th6 misfor-
tune to fall Sunday, at her home on 8.
Fifth ave., and dislocated her hip. She
is getting along as wellas could be ex-
pected.

R. S. Oamobflll, of Yale; Flora J.
Beadle, of Hastings, and J. L. Wagner,
of Charlotte were on Tuesday appoint-
ed a com mi--.ion on uniform text books
by Gov. Pingree.

The annual meeting of the grand
lodge A. O. U W., will be held at
Grand Rapids commencing the third
Tuesday in February, instead of at
Lansing as originally intended.

A grand oonoeit tinder the direction
of Miss Emma Fischer, containing
Mendessohn's 42d Psalm, and other at-
tractions will be held in tbe Bethlehem
church the last week in January.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner Wed-
emeyer seems to be popular with his
fellow employees at Lansing. He re-

fceived a set of Taine's History of EDg-
lish iteratnre as a Christinas gift from
them.

B. St. James surprised his employees
Friday night with a bountiful Cbrist-
mas Eve supper which was spread on
tables in the second floor of the store
building. It was a most pleasant and
enjoyable occasion.

Two tramps, named Frank Adams
and John Collins, were given 10 days
eaoh in jail Tuesday, by Judge Pond,
for being drunk. Jirnmie Murray for
a like offense on Christmas Day and
afterwards was also sent to jail to
sober up.

Tbe articles of incorporation of the
Lansing, Dexter and Ann Arbor Elec-
tric Railway were tiled with the secre-
tary of state, at Lansing, on Monday.
Secretary Taylor has opened offices in
that city and active preliminary work
towards the construction of the road
aas been begun.

E. G. Hertel, wbo clerks in Sohairei
& Milieu's dry goods store, visited his
parents at Dutton, Ontario, over

hristmas, and had just arrived in Ann i
Arbor Monday when he received a tele-
ajraru stating that bis father had died
very suddenly. Mr. Hertel immediate-
ly returned to bis home.

The Ann Arbor union of young peo-
ple societies will meet with the Con-
gregational Y. P. S. C. E. tomorrow
morning at ? o'olock aud hold a New
Year "sunrise" prayer meeting. Dr.
R. S. Copeland will conduct the meet-
ing and will have for his subject "New
Year's Resolves." All young people
are invited.

Tbe grand piano dedication concert
in the Bethlehem church on 8. Fourth
ave., tomorrow evening Jan. 1, prom-
ises to be a very successful affair.
Hayden's "Children's Symphony,"
Weber's "Eureauthe," Mendelsshon's
"Midsummer Nights' Dream," and
other attractions will be performed un-
der tbe direction of Prof. J. P. Schae-
beile.

John T. Campbell and Capt. E. P.
Allen, of Ypsilanti, have been selected
by the Michigan State Sunday School
Association, at the quarterly meeting
of tbe executive committee held in
JacksoD Tuesday, as two of its delegates
to the World's Sunday School conven-
tion at London, England, July 11-15.
Hon. T. E. Barkworth, of Jackson, is
also one of the 17 delegates.

The Yonug Woman's Christian Asso-
oiation will be at borne to all their
friends tomorrow afternoon. A pro-
gram of musio and recitations has
beeu prepared for the entertainment of
those who may call. From 3 to 4
o'clock a oommittee from the Girls'
Club will act as hostesses and girls
from 10 to 12 years old are especially
invited those between those hours.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 26, Star of
Bethlehem, has elected the following
offioers for the ensuing quarter:
Worthy oommander.Dr. Jennie Hughes;
worthy vice commander, Lady Minna
Trojanowski; worthy scribe. Lady
Bessie Lee; worthy accountant, Sir

effort to have the state relieved
torn the cost of oaring for insane pa
'ients with means. He has procured
1 »st of the old soldiers whn reoeive
Pensions and who are being supported
n asylums at state expense. An effort

7 n l be made to have these pensions ap-
to their support.

Charles Dosey; worthy treasurer. Sir
G. D. Allmendiuger; worthy marshal,
Lady Scotton ; worthy chaplain, Lady
Fredericks Weitbrecht; worthy inside
sentinel, Lady Mary Kajuska; worthy
outside sentinel, Lady Marguerita Otto;
past commander, Lady Marie Werner,
physioiaD, Dr. Jennie Hughes; agent,
E. S. B. F. A., Lady Betsy Lee.

Royal A. Jetiny, of this city, has been
granted an original pension of $8 a
month.

The University School of Dancing,
will give a program party Saturday
evening, Jan. 1. Friends are cordially
invited.

The ladies of the Northside will give
a New Year's dinner tomorrow at the
chapel for the benefit of the new church
building.

According to the records in the regis-
ter of deeds office the unprecedented
number of 725 mortgages have been
discharged in Washtenaw oounty this
year.

The High Court Independent Order
of Foresters will meet in Detroit in
February. Detroit is one of tbe great
centers of Forestiy on the continent
of America.

The Gilt Edge Minstrels were greeted
with a house of 15 0 people at Arbeiter
hall, Ypsilanti, Monday evening, but
the show gave excellent satisfaction
just the same.

Mr. John W. Henry, of HeDry Bros.,
the State st. tailors, and Miss Maidee
Howe, were married Thursday evening
of last week by Rev. B. L. McElroy,
at the M. E. parsonage.

Alfred Brown and Diok Sharp, both
colored, arrested about a week ago on ;
the charge of holding np a farmer near
Dixboro, were examined before Justice
Duffy Wednesday and released.

Martin Armstrong, a Lyndon farmer,
claims that Peter Stewart of the same
town made bloodthirsty threats at him
and has caused the man's arrest on tbe
charge.

The Unique club, composed of Ypsi-
lanti young n>en, has had a row with
E. R. Beal, from whom it rented
rooms, and when members came down
town found the door locked and all the
furniture outside. They have brought
suit.

Mrs. Luella M. Rice, of Ypsilanti,
has been granted an order from Judge
Kinne setting aside a deed whioh was
given by her to her husband, Albert J.
Rice, and again giving her the title to
her house and lot on Congress St., Ypsi-
lanti.

Acoording to the latest offioial report
there are 7,167 school districts in Mich-
igan, 15,896 teachers employed to
teaoh 494,169 soholars and tney get
14,989,009.66 in salaries. The total
expense of running the schools in 1896
was $6,521,949,03.

Edward Harnmel, of Lodi, last week
sold 10 grade lambs to L. C. Wein-
mann, tbe butcher, whioh averaged 120
pounds each live weight. The lambs
were about nine months old, and are as
heavy as any we have heard of this
season.

Edward Harris, who was arrested in
this city in August for pioking pockets,
pleaded guilty to the charge in tbe cir-
cuit court on Wednesday. On recom-
mendation of the officers who believe
that he intends to lead a better life the
prosecuting attorney asked that he be
released on suspended sentonoe which
was done.

Several students in an E. William
st. boarding house got so uproarious
Christmas over a box of good things
and a oase of beer that the aid of a po-
liceman had to be invoked by the land-
lady to quell the noise. She had them
all turned into the street at midnight,
but afterwards relented and allowed
them to occupy their rooms for the
night.

At a meeting in Chicago Monday five

western universities organized them-
selves into the Western Intercollegiate
Leaguo, composed of the universities
of Michigan, Chioago, Illinois, Wis-
oonsin and Northwestern. Manager
Keith, of Michigan, was eleoted presi-
dent and L. E. Fisoher, of Illinois, seo-
retaty. A series of three games will
be played between each of the clubs.
The season will open April 19 and olose
June 11.

The proposed eleotrio line from Lan-
sing to this city will open up an im-
portant territory to this city from a
businessstand point. Passing as it
will through Dexter, Birkett, Portage
Lake, Plainfield, Pinckney, Dacsville
aud probably North Lake, Unadilla,
Stockbridge, Bunker Hill, and White
Oak, it will give better facilities to
people resident there to get to and frcm
Ana Arbor and must result in a benefit
commercially to the merchants of the
city.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey Stofflet,
on Cbristmas Day, a boy.

Mail Carrier Blum fell on an icy
sidewalk Monday and sprained his an-
kle quite severely.

Ths Christmas offering at St. An-
drew's church for tbe aged and infirm
olergy fund amounted to $40.

Marshal Sweet says he will stop all
coasting on the sidewalks in this city,
He has our permission and best wishes

The Cbristmas musio will be repeated
in St. Andrew's church on Sunday, and
in the evening there will be a speoial
mu3ioal servioe.

Prof. V. M. SpaldiDg will speak next
Sunday afternoon at 2 :45 at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms. Men are invited to come
to this meeting.

A new cabinet for tbe many and var-
ied blanks in use in tbe county clerk's
office has been plaoed there this week.
It is a model of convenience and good
taste.

The Coliseum at Chicago, in which
the U. of M. -Chicago football game was
payed Thanksgiving Day, was des-
troyed by fire in less than half an hour
on Friday night.

It is stated tbat Prof. R. M. Wenley,
professor of philosophy, objeots to co-
education, and will leave tbe univer-
sity to acoept a professorship in a Scotch
university. He is at present in Scot-
land.

John Bauer, a Bridgewater farmer
got loaded up on Ann Arbor budge
Tuesday evening. He was gathered in
about midnight by Officer Armbruster
and on Wednesday morning paid Jus-
tice Pond $6.25 for his fun.

G. F. Allmendinger will give the
next practical talk before tbe Y. M. C.
A. at the rooms on Monday evening.
His subject will be "A Modern Flour-
ing Mill," and it will be illustrated by
drawings made expressly for this talk.

At the meeting of the board of re-
gents last week Anting President
Hntchins urged the necessity of an ad-
dition to the law department. A De-
troit firm is drawing up plans. The
regents may take action at the January
meeting.

If you have not seen the plans for the
proposed Y. M. C. A. building, New
Year's Day will be a good time to call
at tbe association rooms and see them.
The Woman's Auxiliary will keep open
bouse New Year's Day from 3 till 10 p.
m. for all friends of tbe Y. M. C. A.

Dr. B. B. Sudworth having pur-
chased a lot on N. Fourth ave., oppo-
site the court honse, where Hugh John-
son's restaurant is now located, will
build on it in the spring. Tbere is
quite a building boom on that side of
N. Fourth ave., which is a good thing.

The old original Oriental degree team
of Arbor Tent, K. O. T. M., went in
bobsleds to Saline Wednesday evening
and having arrived there gave the de-
gree to a class of candidates among
whom was County School Commission-
er Lister. A right merry time was
enjoyed by the visitors.

Thursday evoning next Jan. 6, a
joint installation of officers of Weloh
Post. G. A. R., Welch Corps, W. R.

and J. T. Jacobs' Camp, S. of V.,
will be held in G. A. R. hall. Major
Harrison Sonle will install the officers
of the Corps. Col. H. S. Dean those
of tbe G. A. R. and Col. J. T. Jacobs
those of the S. of V.

Attorney-Gen. Maynard aud Col.
John Atkinson, of Detroit, are hard at
work in the state library upon the mile-
age book cases commenced by Gov.
Pingree against the Michigan Central
railroad, in which the legality of the
company's special cbartei will be vig-
orously assailed. Col. Atkinson has
been in Lansing all the week and he
feels confident that the governor will
win the suit.

Regent Barbour's Christmas gift to
the university consists of Detroit real
estate, valued now at $ 15,000. It com-
prises tbe whole of block 7 in the Fyfe-
Barbour-Warren subdivision, near War-
ren ave. Forty-sis lots are oontained
in the piece. The property is given as
a nucleus to a fund for tbe building of
an ait gallery on the U. of M. campus.
The condition of the gift is that the
remainder of $100,000 be raised within
six years, though Mr. Barbour says the
time may be extended, at tbe will of
the regents.

A New Year's dinner will be given
at the Northside chapel eommeucing at
2 o'clock tomorrow and continuing till
8 o'olock p. m., after whion time an
eveniDg entertainment will be given
cousiistng of music by the Ladies Man-
dolin Club, recitations, etc. The pro-
ceeds of this dinner aud entertainment
will be used in the ereotion of a
church edifice on the Northside. The
ladies who have this iu charge desire
that, every one that can should pur-
chase one or more tickets, and if the
purchaser cannot use it, give it to some
worthy person who is unable to buy
one, aud thereby contribute to the hap-
piness of less fortunate ones.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKINGnmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

\ pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yea's the Standard.

TRUE ECONOflY
in clothes buying means getting the greatest
possible measure of satisfaction and intrinsic
value for the smallest price.

A Suit or Overcoat
which is disappointing to you in either service
or style is not cheap at any price. ,

Stein=Bloch and
Hammerslough Bros.'

clothes are built with a view to giving the wear,
ers the requisite strength, style and beauty
which'make these clothes successful competi
tors with the product of first grade merchant
tailors, at about half their price.

But one measurement, one try-on, your
clothes ready to wear immediately, and money
back if yon w a n t i t .

Lindenschmitt & Apfel
211 SOUTH nam STREET.

Copyright 1697 by The SteinBloch Co.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
Ladies, the first one you should make, is

one to keep your feet warm, and dry. We
can save you money on our line of BOX
CALF and VICI KID, WELT SOLE, EX-
TENSION EDGE, NFW COIN TOE
SHOES, LACE and BUTTON. Selling at
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

WARM SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Ladies' Beaver Foxed Button, (Ladies'Beaver Slippers $1.00

Coin Toe, Pat. Tip $1.50 Dadie's' Fur Trimmed Nullifiers 81.25
Ladies'Beaver Foxed Button $1.25 | Ladies'Fine Jersey Leggins $1.00

High Buckle Arctics. Storm Alaskas, Storm Rubbers Fleece Lined, and
evervthing in lhe line of Rubbers for LADLES. MISSES and CHILDREN.

GOODSPEED BROS.,
U S S- Itvl̂ IIbT S^SZET, STKT AEBO2.

GUKHESS COLLEGE f BUSINESS
Equips bright young men and women
lor desirable salaried situations.
Practical education in

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
PENMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING,
BUSINESS FORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE,
COMMERCIAL LAW, ARITHMETIC, ETC.
T o c kind of knowledge that, costs little but pays big.

GCTCHESS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS" & SHO
Write for particulars.

nd of knowledge that, costs little but pays big.
GCTCHESS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS" & SHORTHAND,

Bamlet Building, Detroit, Mich.

Stamped "Haller"
This assures the donor or the donee that the article is good and reliable.
Our large consignment ot HOLIb/IY Q22D5 has begun to arrive and

will be increased every day until Christmas.

POTTERY ~ SILVERW/JRE - POTTERY
We have received some very jretty designs in the above kind of articles

and would be pleased to show them to you.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
It is the movement that makes a good watch. Those leaving our store are

all guaranteed.
Watch our future "ads . "

HALLERS JEWELRY STORE
Established 1858. AXX AKBOK.

The he9t place in America for young men -am
women to secure a Business Education. SHortttana
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Tborous
tern of Actual Business. Session entire year, stnntuts
l>eirm any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, a.l
"efroit w K.JEWELL. Fres. P. R. SPENCER, Sec.

FOR

Christmas.
From now until Dec. 25, we quote

the following special prices on
Candies:

Cut Mixed 8c, Zy2 lbs for 25c.
Common Cream Candy . 9c lb
Finest " " . 10c
Mixed Nuts . . . 10c
Caramels . . . 1 0 c
20 Sticks Candy . . 5c.
Xmas Candles . . 10c a box.

How to Fix a

Smoking Lamp

Use Dean & Co's. "Red Star

Oil." No Odor, No Smoke, No

Charring of Wick, Gives a White-

Light.

Do not try something just as

good, but buy "Red Star' once.

Then you can give the just as

good man your experience. He

will not stay long. 10c per gallon.

Sold only by

Dean & Co.
44 S. MAIN ST.

Old Number.
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Guaranteed to Cure.
That's rather strong, but we

mean it. If your blood is im-
pure, your nerves weak, your
stomach, liver, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle of

SARSAPARILLA.
"The Kind that Cures."
with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT — NO PAY. If, after
using a bottle of it, you feel no
benefit has been received, you
can GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.

All Druggists Keep It.

Stalking Human Prey.
The Goorkha, wirh his catlike facil-

ity for taking cover, aided by his small
size and his sleuthhound persistence
in following an evasive foe, has always
been an annoyance to the stalwart Pa-
th an.

On one occasion two Goorkha scouts
were told off to drive away two Af-
ghans who, from a neighboring sum-
mit, were "sniping" at a passing col-
umn. The column reached its camp aft-
er midnight, and when roll was called
the two (ioorkhas were missing. •

Their comrades mourned them for a
few hours, but at daybreak the two
turned up, very tired, very hungry and
very thirsty, but radiant.

"We got them both," they said.
Few men but Goorkhas would have

enjoyed tha sport of stalking enemies in
their OVB coantry until they "got
them both. '—Pearsorrs Weekly.

A Mine r ' s Sufferings.—Exposed in-
duced colds, and colds developed into that
commonest but most offensive maladies-
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's Catarrbal Powder
cleared the way to the pure gold of good
health. Fred Lawrie, of Trail Creek, B. C,
•writes: "I was a great sufferer from catarrh
1 procured Dr. Agnew's Catarrh Powder,
2 bottles cured me completely. I can highly
recommend it. Sold by H. J. Brown, J. J.
Goodyear & Co.—38.

He Could Read Hands.

Colonel Poker—I decline to play with
you in the game, sir.

Major Moberly—Why, colonel, do yon
mean to insult me?

Colonel Poker—No, no, no. I mean
that you are too well posted in the sci-
ence of palmistry.—Louisville Courier-
Jonrnal.

Sweet Sympathy.
Mrs. D?.sher—There's a terrible scan-

dal about me in the papers.
Mrs. Flasher—I wonder how they got

hold of it?—Brooklyn Life.
Carter's Herbal Ointment

is a painkiller. It will immediately re-
lieved the pain and cure the worst scald
or burn without leaving a scar. I t
does not banish pain by producing an-
other irritation, nor benumbing the
parts to which it is applied, but by re-
moving the cause of the torture, and
restoring the afflicted portions to a
healthy condition. Price 25 cents.
For sale by H. J. Brown.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastorSa.

Prominent Lawyer Dies Suddenly.
Denver, Dec. 2S.—Judge Gilbert B.

Heed, a prominent lawyer, died sud-
denly of neuralgia of the heart. He
•was born in Steuben county, N. T.,
In 1S28, was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and was admitted to
the bar at Jackson, Mich., in 1850. He
practiced his profession for a time in
Illinois and had been a resident of
Colorado since 1S60. He served as a
member of the miners' court before the
territory was organized, and was re-
cently a member of the court of ap-
peals, being succeeded by Adair Wil-
son last year.

"My husband had two cancers taken
from his face, and another was coming
on his hip. He took two bottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters and it disap-
peared, lie is completely well.'" Mrs.
Wm. Kirby, Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.
Pain has no show with Dr. Miles" Pain Pills.
l>r. Miles iNerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

MARY AND JEAN.

Theatrical Note.
"The stage," said the sallow minister,

"should be exterminated root and branch."
"You can do away with 'eiu root and

branch if you want," said the florid land-
lord. "But I propose to hold on to their
trunks."—Cincinnati Enquirer. ,

Where He Failed.
He could bull or bear the market

As he chanced to be iiiclined.
Men by thousands wrought responsive

To this magnate's master mind.
Tl̂ fcre were ships upon the ocean,

There were trains upon the land,
That were stopped or set in motion

By the turning of his hand.
He had but to nod or beckon

And the thing he willed was done—
That is, till it came to dealing

"With his harum soarum son!
—Chicago News.

Eczema in any part of the body is in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Donn's Ointment, the sovereign re-
medy fot all itchiness of the skin.

Coal Operators Organizing.
Pittsburg, Dec. 2S.—The meeting of

Pi t tsburg and Cincinnati river coal op-
erators to form the Citizens' Coal com-
pany, is siill in session. After the noon
recess it was stated that the details
Jiad not yet been arranged, but that
the proceedings were harmonious and
tha t the organization would probably
fee completed in time to begin opera-
tions on the first of the year. The
comapny will have a capita! of $4,000,-
000.

it

How oft at dusk aid Burns along 3?
The banks of Ayr appear,

A melancholy child of song,
Musing amid a mournful throng

Of recollections dear?
The kindly after years had healed

The wound within his breast.
Fair Jean's devoted love revealed
That happiness which death concealed

When Mary went to rest.
Be fondly scanned his bairns at play

About the cottage door,
Toiled stoutly onward day by day,
Obedient to honor's sway,

Which bound him evermore.
And yet mayhap in some lone place

Where Ayr's clear waters roll
His dreams at eve recalled the grace
Of sainted Highland Mary's face—

The mistress of his soul.
He loved, and who that loves today

Shall grudge the pensive hour
When, clad in sorrow's mantle gray,
He paused beside Ayr's quiet way

To woo oblivion's power?
What dreams were his of pleasures deep

That he might never know"!
Perhaps, though years his secret keep.
Thinking of her who fell asleep,

He deemed 'twas better so.
-Frank Putnam in Chicago Times-Herald.

THE INN AT MMLEY.
BY CHARLES B. LEWIS.

In every city and town in the land
you will find a mill, store or factory
which seems to be hoodooed. The loca-
tion is apparently all right, but whoev-
er buys, leases or rents makes a failure.
When George Walters of the town of
Birnley decided to build an inn and be-
come a landlord, he selected what was
called the best location in the corpora-
tion. He was a man liked by all, had a
fair amount of money, and everybody
wished him luck and predicted that he
would do well. It was strange what a
turn of luck came to the man. He had
been successful in everything, but on
the day he broke ground for the new
enterprise he fell over some timbers and
broke his leg. Before the framework
was tip a workman had been killed.
While the building was being complet-
ed a painter fell from a ladder and was
fatally injured. The inn wTas opened
with a housewarming. Some of the
guests drank too heavily, a quarrel oc-
curred, and the postmaster of the town
was stabbed to death. The people ad-
vised Walters to get out of it. He look-
ed upon it merely as a run of ill luck
and remained until his wife died of ty-
phoid fever. Then he sold the inn to a
stranger named Grafton and moved
away.

Grafton had a wife and three chil-
dren, and he had not been in the house
a month when two of the children were
drowned in the river near by. Fifteen
days later the tavern stables were burn-
ed to the ground. The man realized
that the place was hoodooed and got
out of it, and it was taken by another
stranger named Eldridge. This owner
made a low place of it, but for six
months nothing happened to create
much gossip. Then Eldridge was kill-
ed in a quarrel over cards, and that was
the last of the Red Rose inn as an inn.
It was offered for sale at almost any
price, but the story of its ill luck had
gone abroad, and no one would take it.
It was finally put to use as a warehouse,
but after a fire, which destroyed a por-
tion of the structure, it was left an un-
occupied ruin.

It had stood thus for a year or so, an
eyesore to the town and a wonder to all
strangers, when a man named Cum-
mings came along and made certain in-
quiries, which at once revived all the
gossip. He had a sister married to a
man named Drayton. On a certain date
the pair had set out from Columbus,
O., to drive to a town in Illinois. They
had their own carriage, and that they
passed through the town of Birnley was
proved by the fact that the sister mailed
him a letter with the postmark on it.
After that letter nothing further was
heard from her, though the husband
had been seen in one of the territories
alone. I was only a boy then, aud I can-
not remember all the details. I recollect,
however, of Cummings explaining that
it was not a happy marriage, that the
woman had a large amount of money
with her and that he was sure the hus-
band had made away with her at soma
point on the journey.

No one in Birnley recollected the ar-
rival of the couple or anything connect-
ed with them—no one but me. It so
happened that I was able to furnish in-
formation. They arrived at 8 o'clock
one evening while there was a circus in
town. I had helped the hostler to put
out the team and had seen the man and
woman at supper. Just at daylight—I
having remained with the hostler all
night after we had taken in the circus—
we were called upon to bring around
the team. I saw only the man get into
the carriage. I was sure the woman did
not depart. When I spoke to the hostler,
he took no interest in the matter. When
I asked Mr. Iildridge, the second land-
lord, about it, he replied that of course
she went with her husband, though h8
•was stumbling about and half asleep,
and I am sure he did not see her. El-
dridge had gone, the hostler had gone
and I was the only one who could give
any details. I remembered and described
the two people and the horses and car-
riage, and Cummings had no doubt that
they stopped at the inn. From Birnley
he proceeded on his journey west, seek
ing to pick up the trail. He got trace of
the man a dozen times, but the woman
had not been seen. After three or four
weeks he came back to Birnley with the
firm belief that the wife had been mur-
dered there.

There was a river flowing through
the town and a millpond below. The
first move made was to drag this pond.
The work was thoroughly done, and,
though all anticipated that a skeleton
would be found, nothing of that nature
was discovered. There was found, how-
ever, a satchel containing female ap-
parel. This had been weighted with
bricks and was lying at the bottom of
the pond. When the satchel was found,
Oummings felt sure he was on the right
track, and the rear yard of the inn was
explored. Men dug into the ground in
50 different spots, but after a long
•lj.y:s work it became certain that no-

body had been buried there. The barns
bad never been rebuilt after the fire.
Cummings hired a dozen men and had
the debris removed, but still the search
was unsuccessful. He had previously
gone over the house, which was little
better than a ruin, but now he entered
upon a closer investigation. The win-
dows had been broken, doors carried
away, and the leaky roof had let in the
BtOTms until the floors were rotten.
Now and then half a dozen boys enter-
ed the house and clambered about, but
as a rule it was avoided as an uncanny
place. Up to this time no one Had hint-
ed at a ghost or strange things, but that
was to come.

Mr. Cummiugs, a constable and my-
self entered the old inn one evening
after supper to make a thorough search.
What the brother expected to find he
did not say, but he made up his mind
that his sister never left Birnley alive.
My persistency in declaring that she
did not go away with her husband and
the fact that the husband left at such an
unusual hour probably gave Cummings
the idea that she had been made away
with during the night.

On entering we mounted to the second
story and entered the room the couple
had occupied that night. We were
standing still and gazing about when
there suddenly came a sound as of a wo-
man sobbing. I bolted at once, but the
constable followed at my heels, and
when Cummings joined us below he
was pale and trembling. It was a queer
sound we had heard, and after discuss-
ing it for a spell the constable went for
a Mr. Hastings, who was a justice of
the peace. Hastings arrived to ridicule
our fears, and together the four of us
went up to the room. It was not yet
dark outdoors, but very gloomy up there.
The justice walked about, knocking and
rapping with his cane, and perhaps ten
minutes had passed when we heard a
noise as of slippered feet crossing the
floor, followed by gurgling and sobbing.
The sounds were so real and at the same
time so uncanny that the four of us
made for the stairs at once. When we
had got safely down, Cummings said
the noises had been produced by the
wind and wanted to go back, but no
one would go with him. It was agreed
to keep the affair a secret and inspect
the house next morning, and after break-
fast our number was increased to six.
The two others were merchants of the
town, and they had a hearty laugh at
the way we had been driven out.

At half past 8 o'clock in the morning
we gathered in that room. Most of the
plaster was off, the floor was sinking
and cobwebs hung from the corners.
Queerly enough, access was had to the'
garret above through this, the best room
in the house. There was the scuttle in
the ceiling, with the trapdoor shut
down, and I wondered that I had never
taken notice of it before. Cummings
had just remarked that he would like to
take a look up there in the garret when
there came a. wailing, gurgling, sobbing
sound which lasted for at least 15 sec-
onds. Every one of us had the same idea
atx ut it. It sounded as if a band had
clutched a woman's throat and choked
the life out of her.

There was a move for the stairs, and
every one's face was as pale as death,
but Cummiugs made a
checked the retreat, and there was a
long minute of silence. Then there was

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

COUNCIL CHAMBER. )
Ann Arbor, Dec. 21, 1897. J

Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called; quoi-am present.
Absent, Aid. Grossman. Brown, Van-

dawarker, Spathelf.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
A petition signed by Edson Wether-

bee asking for damages for alleged in-
juries, was rend and referred to the
t'inancu Committee and City Attorney.

A petition signed by .Nicholas Miller
asking for damages for alleged injuries,
was read and referred to the Finance
Committee and City Attorney.

A petition signed by The Ransom
Randolph Co., asking- for the return of
certain taxes, was reaii and referred to
the Finance Committee and City At-
torney.

A petition signed by D. M. Cowie,
City Physician, asking for a telephone
to be furnished by the city, was read.

Aid. Cady moved that the request be
granted by the council.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch,

Dell, Sweet, Rhodes, Soule, Coon,
Danforth, Cady, Pres. Luick—11.

Nays—None.
The clerk stated that Health Officer,

John Kapp had asked for a telephone.
Aid. Koch moved that the request of

Dr. Kapp be granted.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch,

Dell, Sweet, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady, Pres. Luick.—11.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works respect-
fully report to your honorable body,
that Schneider Bros, filed with them a
claim for extras in sewer^district No. 6
for $100. We referred the same to the
City Engineer and City Attorney, who
recommended the allowance of the bill.
We refer the same to your honorable
body for approval.

Respectfully submitted;
G L E N V. MILLS ,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Aid. Koch moved that the Council

concur in the report
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch,

Dell, Sweet Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady, Pres. Luick.—11.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

STKKETS.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Streets t o whom

was referred the communication of the
Board of Public Works would recom-
mend :

Fii-st—That the Ann Arbor Water
Co., and the Ann Arbor Gas Co. be
ordered within sixty days to lay con
nections to buildings along Main street
between Catherine an d Liberty, and to
inspect their mains and pipes along
said street and see that the same are
in good condition.

Second—That the Ann Arbor Elec-
tric Co., the Western Union Telegraph
Co., the Postal Telegraph-Cable Co.,
the Michigan Telephone Co., and the
New State Telephone Co. be ordered
within sixty days to lay all their wires
under ground that ' run along Main
street between Catherine and Liberty.
That the Ann Arbor Electric Co. be
directed to place iron poles along Main

gesture which street between the above named streets
for the support of the arc lights.

Third—That the Ann Arbor & Ypsi-

IN THE MERRY WORLD.
Whttt the Toys Said.

The Hobby Horse .said
As he shook bi> head,

"It's a long, long ways to go
O'er tht white snow's foam
To the%ittlo Boy's home,

But I hear the tin horns blow
And must race away till I'm out o' breath
To the Little Boy who will ride mu to death!"

And the Toy Drum said:
''I've a hardened head,

And away on my .-ticks I'll go
From this icy dome
To the Little Boy's home.

I can beat my way through the snow!
Away, away, till I'm out o' breath,
To the Little Boy who will beat me to death!'

And the Toy Doll said
As her gold crowned head

Shone over the wintry snow,
•'To the Little Girls
Of tho golden curls

In a fairy coach I'll go,
Far, far away, till I'm out o' breath,
To the Little G-irls who will kiss me todeath!'

But the Elephant said,
"If that way I'm led

And they treat you all so bad,
I tell you now
That there'll he a row,

And they'll wish they never had,
For I'll pack them all in my trunk, yovi Bee.
And lock it and throw away the key!"

—Atlanta Constitution.

heard what might have been called a l a D t i Electric Railway Co. be ordered
within sixty days to place iron poles
along Main street between Catherine
and Liberty and further that said Rail-
way Co. be ordered prior to April 1st,
1898, to procure and have delivered up-
on said street steel ties and rails to lay

between the streets

death rattle—a queer sound to make the
flesh creep. After it had died away
Cummings said:

"Gentlemen, murder has been done
in this house. Let no one go away. We
will get a ladder and take a look into ! along said street
the garret. " i above stated.

The constable fetched a ladder, and And further it is resolved by the
Cummings was first through the scuttle.
The garret was 40 feet long by 20 wide,
with the end windows broken out and
daylight and sunshine streaming in.
There were loose boards over the joists,
and the garret was the roosting place of
scores of pigeons. For two or three
minutes nothing was to be seen. Then
Cummings, who had made his way to
the west end of the garret, beckoned to
us and pointed to an object lying on the
laths between the two end joists. It
was a bundle of black mold and bones
—the skeleton of the missing woman.
She had been murdered in the room be-
low and carried up there, and one
might have looked into the garret a
hundred times without discovering the
body. It had been there so long that
there was only dust and bones to be
gathered up and taken down for identi-
fication and burial. The murderer had
stripped the body of all clothing, but
on one finger had been left a ring, which
the brother had given her as a bridal
present. There was not the shadow of a
doubt as to who the victim was, and so
great was the popular excitement over
the ghastly noises and the dreadful find
that 100 men turned to and pulled the
ruins apart and made a big bonfire of
the last board. Steps were at once taken
to apprehend the murderer, and his
trail was followed for many months,
but to this day his crime is unpunished.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on two 25-
cent bottles of Baxter Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, or any of
the diseases for which it isi'ecommend-
ed. Also will refund the money on a
50 cent bottle of Downs' Elixir, if it
does not cure any cough, cold, croup,
whooping cough, or throat or lung dif-
ficulty. We also guarantee one 25-
cent bottle of either of the above to
prove satisfactory or money refuned.

H. J. Brown,
Eberbach & Son,
A". E. Mummery,
Palmer's Pharmacy.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tie fae-
iil

Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor that after the completion of any
pavement in this City, that any person,
persons, firm or corporation who may
tear up the same for repairs to any
street railway, water, or gas pipes,
electric conduits or any other improve-
ment, that they will be required to
place the same back in as good condi-
tion as the original pavement and de-
posit with the City of Ann Arbor a suf-
ficient amount to pay an inspector to
superintend such work and see tbat the
same is done according to specifications.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
C. H. Cady,
Harrison Soule,
G. C. Rhodes,
J. A. Dell,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeaa—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch,

Dell, Sweet, Rhodes, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady, Pres. Luick.—11.

Nays—None.
A)d. Koch moved that the Board of

Public Works dispense with the ser-
vices of Mr. E. W. Groves assistant en-
gineer during the winter.

Aid. Coon moved that the subject be
referred to the Sewer and finance
committees.

Adopted.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Rhodes.
Whereas, There is pending in Con-

gress a bill known as the anti-ticket-
scalping bill (H. R. No. 30): and,

Whereas, We believe that said bill
will encourage discrimination in rates
and pool-forming by the railroads of
the United States, besides unwarrant-
able interference with rights vested in
the purchasers and holders of railroad
tickets; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Mayor and Com-
mon Council of the City of Ann Arbor
respectfully urge our senators and rep-
resentatives in Congress to use their
influence to defeat the said bill.

Aid. Dell moved to lay the resolution
on the table.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, Dell,

Sweet. —4.
Nays—Aid. Moore, Rhodes, Soule,

Coon, Danforth, Cady, Pres. Luick.—7.
Whereupon the original resolution

was adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Rhodes, Soule,

Coon, Danforth, Cady, Pres. Luick.—7.
Nays.—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, Dell,

Sweet.—4.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tOc, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Are You A Prudent Man?
Then you will prevent sickness and

save doctors bills by keeping your blood
rich and.pure, and your digestion per-
fect with Carter's Cascara Cordial.
Doctors prescribe it for dyspepsia and
chronic constipation. Price 25 and 50
cents. For sale by H. J. Brown.

The Joke That Brought Success.
They thought to play a joke upon the fair type-

writer maid
And changed the letters all about upon the

little keys.
The A was pasted on where erst the K had

been displayed,
And they sadly jumbled up tho F's, the B's

and C's and D's.
But she calmly went to thumping, all uncon-

scious of the trick.
The result was not just what they'd led each

other to expect,
For, when they gathered round her, as she

gave the final click,
It was found she'd writ a story in the choic-

est dialect.
—Chicago News.

E c z e m a Rel ieved in a Day.—Dr. Ag-
new's Ointment will cure this disgusting- skin
disease without fail. It will also cure Bar-
ber's Itch, Tetter, SaltRheurn, and all skin
eruptions. In f.oru three to six nights it will
cure Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles.
One application brings comfort to the most
Irriatingoases. 35eents. Sold by H. J. Brown
T. J. Goodyear & Co.—i>9.

A Bachelor's Thought.
A girl generally chinks she isold enough

to wear a low :.oeked dress about two years
before her moiher lets her, and a mother
generally thinks she is young enough to
wear one about four years af tor her daugh-
ter doesn'twant her to.—New York Press.

'X'o Cure Constipation forever.
Take Cuscarets Ciiiidy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

AVell-Known Author Dies.
Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Dr. H. P. C. Wil-

son, known for his works on gyne-
cology, died at his home in this city
after an illness of two weeks. Dr. Wil-
son was 70 years of age.

So-1'o-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, bloou pure. 50c, (l. All druggists.

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

made easy Manufacturing
Rubber Stamps. Send for
Price List of Outfits to
J. F. W. Dorman Co., 121
B. Fayette St., Baltimore,
Md., U.S.A. Catalogue free.

The Nestor of The Magazines.
0

11B Intli Imnlcu Rnim
has been in the van of American
though for more than three quarters of
a century, ranking always with the best
and most influential periodicals in the
world.

It is the mouth-piece of the men who
know most about the great topics on
which Americans require to be in-
formed from month to month, its con-
tributors being the leaders of thought
and action in every field.

Those who would take counsel of the
highest knowlege on the affairs of the
time, and learn what is to be said re-
garding them by the recognized author-
ities on both sides, must therefore read
Vie North American Review, the Nestor
of the magazines.

This magazine has for more than eighty
years, within its well denned lines, stood at
the head of monthly publications.—Chicago
Record.

The Review may well be proud of its eigrhty-
two years, tor truly it may be said of it that
"age cannot wither nor time stale its infinite
variety.*** Fortunate is one who can sit
down and feast upon the good things furnished
by the best literary caterers in the world.—
Grand Rapids Democrat.

If any one name in magazine literature
stands for what is authoritative that name is
the NORTH AMERICAN REVIKW, which for mofe
than eighty years has remained at the bead
of the monthly periodicals.—Boston Post.

The REVIEW is filled eacb month with
articles which should be read by every true
citizen.—Oddfellows Review, St. Paul.

The Review has done more for the better
class of readers than any other publication of
this kind in the coutry.—Christian Advocate,
St. Louis.

5O Cents a Number; $5 a year.

Now is the Time to Subscribe.

TEE M&TB tassm REVIEW, N, Y.

1st Day. f-7
15th Day.

THE GREAT 3 0 t h Day.

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

produces tlie above results in KO days it», t-
powcrfully and quickly. Cures .when all others fail
Young nic-u wiUreguiu their lost manhood audou
men will recover tholr youthful viKOr by u ^
REVIVO. It miiekly and surely restores Nen-ou*
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emission!
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wastinit Diseases ami
all effects of sell-abuse or excess and indiscretion
which unfits one tor study, business or marriage It
not only curra by starting at the seat of disease b» J
is a great nerve tonic aud blond builder brine
wg back the pink glore to pale cheeks'and ro
storing tho fire of youth. It wards off JnsanitV
and Consumption. Insist on having KKVJVo no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket Bv ro'aii
SI.OO per package, or six for»5.OO, with a poai
tive written nuarxnteo to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.
For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., byJSberbacii

Drug and Chemical Company.

Biggest Offer Yet
The Ann Arbor Argus

AND

The Twice-a-Week

Detroit Free Press
Both Papers One Year

For Only $ I . O U .
THE TWICE-A-WEEK FREE PRESS is con-

ceded by all to be MICHIGAN'S LEADING
NEWSPAPER.

It is published on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, and is almost equal to A DAILY
PAPER.

Remember, that by taking advantage of this
combination, you set 52 copies of THRAK-'
GUS and 104 copies of THE FREE PRESS, for
only $1.60, which makes the cost of the paper*
to you ONE CENT PER COPY.

A 500-PAGE BOOK FREE

The Free Press

Al^ANAC and
Weather Forecasts for 1898.

CORRECT. CONCISE. COMPLETE.
Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book Were Solft

at 25 Cents.
An accurate and superior Hook of Reference

that tells you all you want to know. There
will not be a useless page in it. A Practical
Educator and Hand Book of Encyclopedia
information on subjects Statistical. Official;!
Historical, Political and Agricultural: like-
wise a Book of Keligious Fact, and general
Practical Directions on everyday affairs of
Office, Home and Farm.

A copy of this book will be sent to all sub-
scribing immediately and sending 15 cents ad-
ditional for mailing expenses, making $1.75
in all. The book will be published about De-
cember 25, 1807, it being impossible to get it
out earlier on account of getting complete
records of 1897 events. Copies of the book
will be sent to all taking advantage of this of-
fer, as soon after above date as possible.

Do not delay, but take advantage of this re-
markable liberal offer which we make for a
limited time Only, by special arrangements
with the publishers. Remember we semi
both papers a full year for Jl.tiO, and you can.
have a copy of the book by sending' 15 cents
additional. Address,

ARGUS OFFICE,
ANNARBOR. MICH,

For Christmas.
No Smoke,

No Smell,
No Smut.

No Matches,
No Wick,

No Grease,
No Danger,

No Fines,
No Profanity

0~ A Bright Light.
A Safe Light,

A Modern Light,
It is Clean,

It is Novel,
It is Scienl irtcr

To sum it up
in one word.

It is Satisfactory.
Economy is wealth, aud by its proper exer-

cise we are enabled to produce an efficient
electric lisrht for carriage or bicycle at the
popular prices, $4.00, J6.00 and JS.OO.

Electric
Light

For Necktie,
Cap or Coat.

$1.50.
Complete with powerful Pocket Battery and.

all accessories, postpaid.
Send draft or post office order.

G. L. SHUMAJf,
324 Dearborn St., Chicago

J. Fred Hoelzle,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters aud
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

p R. WILLIAMS,

Attoav at Law and F e w Slain Attorns?.
MILAN, MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

W. H. MURRAY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Prosecuting Attorney, in

Court House. Ann Arbor. Mich.

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

APOLIO
ALL TITK LADIES USE

LEMON CREAM
SO DO SOME OP THE BOYS THAT SHAVE


